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flake Good

for the man who smokes- 

and there isn't a man who 

wouldn’t be pleased if you 

bought him one from my 
f  Holiday stock. A large 

variety to select from.

Beringer’s
i5a-i54 Main Street

l£ $ T  YOU FORGET 

IwC SAY IT YET

£eat>« ?our name 1  
at ilje publication i  
office, ?18 CQaUi* 
son avenue, and a 
carrier will deliver 

til® dail? ediiion of the 
journal to ^ou for sijt 
cents a u>eel{.

♦ »  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

STRONG CENSURE
FOR MILITIAMEN

Inspector - General Oliplhiant 
Says Higher Standard for 

Officers is Needed.
The National Quard of New Jersey la 

sharply criticised In the reporta of In- 
spector-Uenerat Congdon and hlo oBBiot- 
ftata, which were yesterday received by 
G jvernor Voorhees and will be embodied 
In (be annual report of Adjutant-General 
Otlphant, already In the hands of the 
Gjvernor. Tho only regiment to receive 
unstinted praise Is the First. The First 
Cavalry Troop and Battery A of Field 
Artillery are lauded In the highest terms 
by the Inspectors.

The Second Regiment, with headquar
ters In Trenton, and tbo Fourth Regi
ment, with headquarters in Jersey City, 
are handled without gloves. In speaking 
of tbe entire organization, General Coog- 

drinsays:
“There are at least fifteen companies 

which show an unreasonable number of 
absentees, Indicating too'much undesira
ble' material. Some compatileo show 
twenty to twenty-five per cent, of tbelr 

enrolled number absent from muster, 
with our without leave. While the drop
ping 6t such dead wood might bring tbe 
total available strength under the mlnl- 
mumnumber, It should be done, even If 
the commands bave to suffer disbandment 

Inconsequence.”
Particularly in tho case of some of the 

Trenton companies of tbe Second Regi
ment Is the report tart. In a discussion 
of Company A, which for a generation 
has.been looted opon aa tha “ swagger” 
company of Trenton, the report of one.of 
the assistant Inspectors says that “ some
thing should be done to stimulate the 
men to spruce up, both In appearance and 
military discipline.0 Tbe fact that the 

soldiers spem'to be partial to tan shoes 
when on dress parade Is treated aa at) 
almost unpardonable Crime.

The report of tb& assistant Inspector/-in 
the matter of the companies of tbe Fourth 
Regiment, Is also quite caustic.
-Gfneral Congdon eays there Jo on evi- 

dent.laqk of cohcclcutlouB and palnstajk; 
lag instruction in the school of the soldier, 
which makes obvious the wisdom of a 
very 'thorough and comprehensive ex
amination before a commission Is leaned, 

to a line officer. Commandants, he says, 
who are deficient should be cited to ap 
pear and made to undergo a reexamln 
atton.

" It Is unfortunate,” he continues, “ In 
the Interest of the highest discipline, that, 
under our laws, subordinate officers must 
be elected by tbe men of tbelr commands 

Instead of being appointed.”

SKATING RACES.

Amateur Sportsmen Anxious fhat County 
Championship be Determined on Deal 
' ; Lome's Glassy Surface.

A well-known resident of Asbury Park, 
who is much interested In amateur sports, 
has suggested that steps bo taken for a 
sarles of skating races on Deal lake .to 
determine tbe championship of tbe connty. 
He says'the space between the railroad 
tracks and tho Wanomassa bridge Is suf
ficient to lay out an oval or circular track; 
or. If necessary, o mile straightaway 
course conld be planned by going np one 
of tbe creeks.

The Board of Trade has been suggested 
as the proper patron of the enterprise.

It Is said that a series of skating races 
would be an attraction tbat would induce 

thousands to come to Asbnry Park.
Every year Red Bank la tte scene of 

exciting sport on tbe fee, and It la con
tended that there Is no reason why'Asbnry 
Park should not be np-to-date In the 
flame direction.

EPWORTH LEAGUE CONCERT.

For the

H O L I D A Y
rade l have secured an unri- 
-aled line of G i f t  Box C ig a r s , 

derschaum and Silver Mount- 
:d Briar Pipes, Cigar and Cig- 
rette Cases and Smokers' In- 
ispensables in general. Before 
uying, see what’s here.

J o h n  F . S e g e r
647 i Cookman Avenue.

Sepping Stone to Wealth

There is big money in the 
b arding house business if the 
hiuse is a good one. We have 
ole of the best 45-room houses 
in|Asbury Park, first-class lo
cation, well built and newly 
furnished, which we will sell 
for $3,009 down, $8,000 on 
mortgage at 5 per cent and 
tht balance on -second mort
gage at 6 per cent. Such a 
va uable property rents for 
$1 500. The owner’s fixed ex- 
peise for interest, taxes and 
insurance will be $848, netting 
an income of over $700.

J Tw in ing  & V anSan t
iloonif> J2-I3, MoVmouth Buildini 
U Mattison Ave. and Bond St., 

ASBURY PAVK, N.J.

GIFTS FOR ORPHANS.

Ladles and School Children Bring Xmao 
Tree Toys, and Candy to Willard 

| Orphan’s ttame.

Tbe children in th.e Willard Home, 
West Grove, were made happy yesterday 
by a visit from Miss Hanna Lewis and 
ber class of Asbnry Park School children. 

They brought with tbetn a Christmas tree, 
numerous toys and a liberal supply of 
candy and pop corn.

The little ones were delighted with the 
visit, and while _ they bad not words to 
express tbelr admiration Ii waa evident 
from their smiling faces that they were 
happy. 'Miss Lewis was assisted by Mrs. 
Cherry. :

Young People of Flrat M. E. Church Give 

Excellent Pictorial Presentation of 
the First Christmas.

“The Birth of JeBus and Bis Child
hood,” was Illustrated yesterday evening 
In the First M. E. Church. The enter
tainment was under the direction of the 
Epworth League. Admission was free. 
Nelson H. Kilmer showed the " views. 
Tbe scripture readings were recited by 
Miss Maud Slocum and Miss Booth. The 
birth of Jesus, His early life and the 
flight into Egypt were realistically de
pleted. ' ■ !

Miss Eleanor Lance sang two solos, 
“8tar of Bethlehem” and “The Holy 
City,” both of which were well rendered. 
Tbe Epworth League quartette and sex
tette, Mr. and Mrs. J. Berkeley Clary, 
Mrs. Bruce 8 . Keator, Mrs. Carr and E. C. 
Burtls contributed mflcb to the success of 
tbe evening.

The appreciation of the audience was 
shown by tbe'amount of the collection, 
which was so large that It was compli
mentary to the program.

After the entertsinmant, Rev. Ell Gif
ford presented to Wesley B. Stout, on be-; 
half of . the league, a handsome silk um
brella as a token of tbe esteem which tbe 
Epworthtans have for him.

TOWNSHIP TAX RECEIPTS BIG.

Collector Giffard Ha* Sent - Check Tor, 
$19,000 to the County Collector.

Last night Township Collector Gifford 
forwarded to County Collector Applegate 
a check for 110,805 21, representing the 
township’s share of the cpunty and state 
tax .1 y , A

There 8sa. bee^,^JJi^AAnjE^Jt(>';jlaie 
“only £0,000 leas than tbe fall amount' re
ceived up to last February for 1889 taxes. 
Mr. Giffard received yesterday something 
over §5,000. Tbe names of those who 
were delinquent when the collector closed 
bis office last nigbt bave been banded 
over to Magistrate Dodd, who has made a 
record of tbem.

Twelve per cent, is now added to all 
taxes overdue.

Sees Nothing Good in It.

A. S. Nichols, one of the heaviest tax
payers in Neptune township, Is strongly 
opposed to any plan whereby a portion of 
that territory may be made a borough. 
Mr. Nichols claims that taxes will not be 
lessened, and it will Involve a compllca 
tion in school and other affairs that will 
cause no end of trouble. It there Is to be 
any borough government on the west side, 
his idea Is that it shall Include the whole 
township from Deal lake to Shark river.

Dr. Burt Dislocates o Rib.

Dr. JsmeaJT. Burt met with an accident 
yesterday while assisting in decorating 
tbe First M. E. Church for last evening’s 
entertainment. Dr. Burt was carrying a 
bundle of Christmas greens, when be 
slipped, and fell heavily against tbe arm 
of a settee. Ode of bla lower ribs was 
dislocated. Several hours after the acci
dent Dr. Burt took an extra long breath, 
and the rib bllpped back in its place. He 

is able to be about today. .,. .

Poole’s Trial Postponed.

The trial of Editor Poole of the Long 

Branch Press, who has been indicted on 
the charge of libeling Mayor Morris of 
Long Branch; has been postponed until 
Friday of next week., Poole’s ‘ counsel 
was not ready' 1 to ’- proceed yesterday. 
Jodge Vail of Bab way will preside at the 

trial. . .. ■

For furniture'go to Bannard’s^—Adv.

. Christmas at Steiabacb’s. '

We are showing and selling at both 
stores everything desirable for1 .Christmas 
gifts and also give handsome presents free 
on cash purchases,
—Adv. The Sthnbach Company.

Don’t buy Christmas presents until yoa 
seB Bannard’a stock. Open evenings.—Adv.

Engraved New Year’s Cards

are necessary.,' Correct form requires that 
you Bhould leave one with the hostess when 
making a formal call. Give the JoUKNAL 
your order now; Name engraved on fifty 
cards, one dollar.—Adv. tf.

Have you seen Bannard’s Christmas stock? 
’Tis the best for miles around.—Adv.

JEWELER HICKS.

The Well Known Long Branch Merchant is 
Giving Away Fiae Lamps.

One of tbe largest stocks of diamonds, 
watches, clocks and sterling silver novel
ties In the county la advertised op page 
six by John Hicks, tbe well known jewel
er of Long Branch. Mr. Hicks Is making 
a specialty of Christmas gifts, and offers 
a fine lamp to every purchaser of five 
dollars’ worth or over. He also makes a 
specialty of diamonds, In the dealing of 
which he has had twenty-three years’ ex
perience. .

»SI STEBBINS” STRANDED.

Company Which Was to Have Come Here 
Last Week ia Trouble.

The membera of the “Old Si Stebbins" 

Company, wblch was to bave given a per
formance In Educational Hall last week, 
are stranded in Hoboken, the effects of 
the company having been attached by a 
hotel proprietor, for a $50 board bill. Tbe 
manager of tbe company disappeared on 
Monday.

Tbe show Is owned by Gertrude Wilson, 
leading lady of the company. There Is 
$193 owing the company for salaries, and 
all bave assigned tbelr claims to Dan 
Oarlelgh, tbe leading man. Two pigs, 

twelve trunks and a number of musical 
instruments were attached.

TAX RECEIPTS HEAVY. *

530,000 Collected Since October. Half 
of Which Came la This Week.

Collector Amos Lippincott has received 
this week on account of taxes $24,150, 
making a total of about $50,000 since the 
bills were sent out in October.

Yesterday the receipts were about 

$5,400; Wednesday, $6,000, and on Tues
day about $11,000. Tbe names of those 
who had not paid their taxes up io six 
,o'clock last night were returned to Mag
istrate John A. Borden. This makeB a 
record, in case of legal proceedings.

r Ice Yacht* Want th* Pennant.

Ten ice yachts aped on Deal Lake yes
terday. There is much rivalry between 
ths boats owned by O. E/Eskew, W. D. 
Pennypacker, Sr., and- ex-Freebolder 
Wortman. Mr. Wortman’s yacht, 'the 

May and Dell, nqw holds the champion
ship pennant, won last winter. The pen
nant was presented1 by' tbe residents of 
AUenbtirst, and la made of white and 

purple silk,. Allenhurst colors. Mr. 
Wortman Is prepared to defend the cham
pionship against all comers.

Headquarters for Xmas Poultry.

McCabe’s Bradley market la making a 
special drive In pbrlstmas poultry this 
week. A big ntocl$ Is ready to supply the 
wants of the multitude. Special prices 
on meats are kdyertlaea on the first page.

Get it at
i."„ . • ■

Avoid the expense and crowds attendant 
upon shopping in New York, by buying 
your Christmas gilts at the Steinbach stores. 
Open evenings nntil Ne
—Adv.

few Years.
'T hR fvTETHBACK COMPASI.

For rich cut glass go to Bannard’s.—Adv.

Monogram Stationery
makes one of the best Christmas presents 
for a lady and is jqst tbe thing in society. 
The JoubnaIi will engrave any monogram 
for $2,50 and stamp stationery for ten oepts 
a quire. Finest line of correspondence 
■paper in Asbury Park.—Adv.tf.

Read Bannard’s ad on paj>e three.—Adv.

Dr. George B. Heroert, Dental Surgeon,
A.P. & O. G, baink building. Office hours 9 
a.m.to 5 p. m. Graadministered —aiivS-5 1

For line china go to Bfcnnard’s.—Adv.

Not One Sore Arm.

Dr. Henry Mitchell, secretary of the 
State Board of Health, said this morning 
Chat the vaccination conducted on Tues- 
psy and Wednesday by Dr. John Taylor, 
and assistants was unusually successful. 
Ninety scholars were treated, and In no 
Instance has there been a case of sore arm: 

Five years ago about 300 children were 
vaccinated In the schools under the direc
tion of the local Board of Health.

Tired of Borough Government.

It Is reported on good authority tbat 
the people of Nepruue City .are tired of 
borough government and want to be back 
Ini the township again. They claim tbat 
if tbls were done tbey would be better u^, 
in every way. , '

The Death Roil. /

Policeman William H. Gordon of Phila

delphia, brother of Mrs. Harry Wallace of 
Asbury Park, died yesterday at his late 
home. Mrs. Wallace will attend,the funer
al, which will take place next Monday.

Turkeys for Xmas.

Schwartz, the Mattison avenue meat man, 
offers - great inducements in Christmas 
poultry in his ad on the fifth psge. All his 
■lock is fresh killed and choice and plump;

Ladies’ desks $4.75 at Bannard’s.—Adv.

; For Rent.

Cheap; for winter to good parties. Im • 
mediate possession can be had. 6 and 9 
ropms. ,M. M. Crosbie’s houses. 508 
M?in street.—Adv.

For Art rugs go to Bannard’s.—Adv.

Engraved VisIUag Cards

make a good Christmas - present. The 
Joubnai> will engrave name only in script 
on copper plate and furnish and print fifty 
finest Dristol cavds for one dollar. Each 
additional fifty, sixty ceutB. Come in and 
see onr samples.—Adv.tf.'

NEWSIEST BITS 
IN THE STATE

What is Happening From Day 
to Day in New Jersey 

..Towns. "";'-
John Glatz of Trenton, the oldest potter 

in America, la dead. He was born In 
Baden, Germany, In 1837.

Mayor Holmes of Rahway has Issued an 
amended Sunday closing order. By Its 
terms all business bouses may remain 
open until 10 o’clock in the morning, but 
after that all must close, with tbe excep
tion of druggists and florists.

Two patents have been Issued to W. E. 
Andrew of Atlantic Highlands for car 
ventilation.

In broad daylight, daring the tempor 
ary absence of the family, burglars yes
terday forced an entrance into tbe home 
of William Salt, of No. 214 Ashmore ave
nue, Trenton, and made off with jewels 
valued at $200 and $25 In cash.

Tbe funeral of ex-Governor George C. 
Ludlow of New Brunswick took place 
this afternoon. Governor Voorhees and 
many judges attended.- 

The' State Street Methodist Church of 
Trenton has extended an official call to 
Rev. John D. Fox, pastor of the Grace 
Methodist Episcopal Church of Philadel
phia. Dr. F. P. Parkin, tbe present pas
tor of the church, may succeed Dr. Fox 
in Philadelphia, , '

Work, waa began on the removal of the 
Sea Bright bridge last Monday, and from 
that day the bridge will be closed until 
the new one is completed.

DISCORD AT CONCERT.

Drunken Irving Clayton Attended Enter
tainment for Old Folks Last Night.

He Got 30 Days.

Irving Clayton was arrested last night 
by Policemen St^elman and Chapman and 
today he was sent to Freehold jail for 
thirty days, on the charge of being drunk 

and disorderly. . He. attended the- old 
folks’ concert In the A. M.E. Zion Church! 
There he became boisterous. When asked 
to be quiet he raised such a. row that 
women were frightened and started to 
leave the church. Some one ,6truck Clay

ton on the nose and laid hlih low for a 
time. Assistance was sent for and Chap
man and Steelman responded. They 
lagged the ob8treperoas*7ellow to the 
township jail in a fish wagon.

This morning Magistrate Dodd gave 
him a bearing. Clayton was penitent, but 
tbls did not save him from punishment. 
In default of paying $10 fine he was sent 
to Freehold.

Another!

(*

i >•

There is scarcely a week 
goes past in these warerooms ' 
without some incident to 
show tbe confidence of our 
customers in us. This week 
a gentleman, living in Brook
lyn, to whom we had sold a 
piano sometime ago, brought 
a friend to us to buy an in
strument. He told this 
party that he had ‘ ‘shopped’ 
all around the city and 
found that he could not pos
sibly do better than with us, 
aad our treatment has been 
so satisfactory that he want
ed him to give us first chafice 
on a piano.

There is a reason for this 
kindly feeling shown us so 
often a good, solid business 
reason.

R. i. TUSTING t
TAVLOR a  TUSTING BUILDING 

MATTISON AVE. A BOND ST.

OCEAN 6R0VE’S ANNIVERSARY.

Resort is Ihirty-ooe Years Old and Its
Birthday Will be Celebrated Tonight.

Tonight, the thirty-first anniversary of 
tbe orgsnlzatlon of tbe Ocean Grove As
sociation will be celebrated In Association 
Hall.

Addresses will be made by Vice Presl. 
dent A. E. Ballard, Secretary George 
:W. Evans, Bev. Dr. J, W. Alday and many 
others connected with the association. 
Among the entertainers will be Miss Mar- 
garet Asay and Miss Blanche Bennett.
Refreshments will be served and mnslc 
will enliven the occasion.

“Her Double Life” to be Revealed.

The attraction In Educational Hall to- 
Dfght by Charles K. Champlin’s “Gems” 
rjwili be the great English society drama, 
‘•Her Double Life.” Mr. Champlin will 
a38time tbe role of Lord Chumley. A 
bon-bon matinee will be given tomorrow 
afternoon, when every person attending 
will be presented with a box of fine 
candles. . —

For Local Option.

The peUtlon circulated by Township 
'Committeeman Hulshart, praying the next 

Legislature to pass a local option liquor 
law, has been sent to tbe secretary of the 
association which Is agitating tbe pro
posed measure. Many residents of tbe 
township endorsed the petition. ——

For a Christmas Present nothing will be 
more acceptable to relative or friend than 
an Edison phonograph. C. B. Zacbarias, 
723 Mattison avenne, sells them. Hun
dreds of records to choose from.—Adv.

For upholstering go to Bannard’s.—Adv.

Wedding Invitations Engraved .

in correct form at the J o u r n a l  office. We 
do Tiffany work at Wanamakcr prices.— 
Adv.tf. ■ _

MorriB chairs $5.75 at Binnard’s.—Adv.

For bric-a-brac go to Bannard’s.—Adv.

Christinas at Steinbach’s.

What more appropriate for a Christmas 
gift than an overcoat or suit of clothes 7 
Get them at our stores, where special ptic- 
ing prevails until January 1.n 
—Adv. Th e  Steinbach Company.

For pottery go to Bannard’s-—Adv.

Your Autograph on Cards • _
is now the newest wrinkle in society. The 
J odrnal will engrave your autograph on 
copper plate and furnish .and print fifty fine 
bnsto) cards for two dollars. Each addi
tional fifty cards, sixty cents.—Adv. tf.

A  G O O D  

I N V E S T M E N T  I N  
R E A L  E S T A T E

at Deal. Owner will sell a 
twelve room house with all 
improvements on easy terms ■ 
at a sacrifice. Splendid plot 
100x150 feet. For particu
lars see

208 Bond SL, Asbury Parh.
ei..

SHOES HADE TO ORDER 
$2.50 up. First-class work

manship. REPAIRING neat
ly done at lowest prices.

1*1. E. TElTELBAUn
Next to P. O. BRADLEY BEACH

NOW IS THE TIME TO

Have Your House Painted
and rooms papered. I do first-clas* wort’ 

See me about it.

PET ER  BATH,
4093^ First Avenne, Asbary park.

H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R

CHRISTMAS POULTRY
Come and examine before'purchasing. 
To be Bold at rock bottom prices for 

cash only!

Leg of Lamb, 12
Leg of Mutton 10
Forequarter of Lamb 9 
Hindquarter of Lamb 12 
Shoulder Chops 10,3  lbs 25 
Ilib Roast 12
•Sirloin Steak 16
Porterhouse Steak 18
Chuck Steak 10c, 3 lbs 25 
Pot Roast Beef 5, 6, 8 
Sausage 10
Frankfurter Sausage 10 
Bologna 9
Fresh Hams , ‘ 12
Scrapple, our own make, 6 
Boneless Pigs’*Feet, 12 
Sugar Cured Hams 12 
Head Cheese. .■«

Liver Wurst, Blood Puddings
A First-class Market and Meats 

of the Best Quality. 

M r P o h p ’ c  UWE AVENUE aad
O MAW STREET,

I have the
k p o f  Rugby Footballs ; 
l /w o f c  at low prices; 
H u p  Boxing Gloves in ' 

ordinary sizes . 
Striking Bags for the; 

vFI development of muscle

sporting K S  
in town

HARRY A. BORDEN,
Stationer and Newsdealer, •. 

Cor. Bond St. and Mattison Aveg.
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FOR-THE HOUSEW IFE.

,0<3d Bltn ot Information ConccTntno 

Various Matters In Her be- 

' • ; . partment. , ’

O K E  - W O IIA H 'S  W A Y .

a io '

W hile  w rought iron  hinges," bands, 
electric ligh ts, g rills  and fireplace fit
ments are considered the fixtures par. 

excellence, the ir  great expense —  a l
most- their- w eight in gold^Hpreclndes 
the ir use except by those possessed 

\(0f  a fa t  pUrfifi aS' ̂ je ir as a cultivated 
taste! An ingenious \vomaL who fe lt 
an in fin ite  lo n g in g jfo r  w rought iron- 

;to complete her scheme of .decora Jion. 
[in an apartm ent she was furn ish ing , 

jbut whose means were too lim ited  to 
jadjM it' of the - real' iroij,; bridged, the' 
ehuam by selecting;some simple, ,ar tis- 
tic designs in  cheap bra^s, and having 

them  painted b lack w ith  a du ll finish. 
So successful was th is  exped ien t1 in 
po in t o f  looSis th a t  the im ita tion  could 

hard ly  be told from;.th'e pieces o f genu
ine w rought iron  already ,on hand, says 
the W ashington Star. : d, ..

In  p u tt in g  away sunjjner hats, brush 
carefu lly , then stuff, oiit the "puffs or 
looi>s of the 'bbw w ith  soft, brjrimpled 
tissue papert and fill the  c ro ^n 'w ith  

the same. P in  care fu lly  in  ■ lu^gc 
sheets of tissue paper, pre ferab ly  pale 

blue or na tu ra l brow n, as .the w hite  ie 

ap t to be charged w ith  the fum es of 
sulphur, used to bleach it, eo tha t it 
w ill tu rn  m etal tr im m ings  dark, and 
bleach delicate colors. Tilen p u t ' in  
h a t  box. Dresses of law n  or s ilk  si'&tild 
be plticdd lit'W ide  drawees ‘or tru r ik i 
rievei- folded no r 1 hurigie!nfrthvvisk, if 
it  can be avoldedii - I f  'th e re  'are no b u 

reau drawers long  enough fo r  the 
skirts, fold pnce iacross;the  skijrt,, p i 
hang  in large  bogs of cam bric in  dark 
closets. Tako^ail b its  of crum pled lace 
or soiled ribbon froiri the  bodices 

sponge the  lining'seiihss w ith 1 am inoina 
wateV;- dry thoroughly ; stiiiT' on t tne 

sleeVes, p u ff i and loop's w ith  the 

crumpled tissue p^per, and lay In  draw 
ers/covered ,Closely wlth;tlssrue paper.

Sometimes the,second teeth are ex
ceedingly slow in  .appearing, due to a 

lack of 
system

to

Got, t ie r  Bnohfcl-AaraSrco 
Ciuea-Pop the 

tto a .

P R E T T Y • W  A t STS WITfet L A R G E  SPOTS.

Wdlsts of. .velvet and velveteen nre very fashionable this season. They 
artybotbiplain anfl figured, the prettiest among the latter' belngi perhaps 
those with large spots.7 The :styll«h model ’shoWn above has black'’spots 

upon a white; ground land Iff worn with a blgck velvet stock and ibelt; 
The front has a n im lw  of tuckaextendlng'to .tbejbiuist line,.anil (ji|e sleeves 
are finished by two straps -With-little gold0 brick les.J ‘. *

t  Daily Journal’s Storiette 1
•ar,»-Tr»et i  v  r> i t t t i  i x  xt j-ko u'k discourages me girls, mBfces tnem mo'oay 
M s A } T D S  . A N D - ' f i X J b o A N I ) S -  *^4 heartsick, and they finally quit in de-

spalr.

__ __pr.,.—____> - — • i j i •........... . - -
of ’the 'powder Hept in a salt shakef-’by ! and>he,went' on. “So I concluded I 
the childV'pttlt^, ‘anfl^V’tiujf bit each j Would first show him that there would 
irifeal sprinkled over the potato or . bi-no’risk. you understand. I thought 
bread and butter, will do much , to ' and thought how to manage H' and 
bring the delinquent n^pibers along. finally an idia struck med I wi-ote a 
As the powder is perfectly- taKteless. J tut>p<Kied epistle to a girl I knew out 
no serious objections can be offered by west who htid beeri my aiofit. intimate 
even trie ialirtuai “kicker ’’ I friend at1 school and of whom I had

ItMs’sai^’thst children fed on eained ' often spoken, and left a sheet from 
crtitden^ed nJilk are peCulioHy sti-iCepti-] the letter in a book that I  lent Wil- 
*ble to rickets. “Bottle babies" at*'- ?>am to read. As I thought he might 
usually largo and fleshy, but lâ -k en- . hesitate to read^,^riyote(le.tier, I  be- 
durance; aud resistance to disease. !. gan the'page with tits name. I  knew 
Such children do not get their teeth » °  ,®an would jesist, that if, hew«s* 
as early as those fed on mothers’ miik M' loV'e’W d  wArtWd; to/kftdto what a 

An old-fashioned steamed cornbread K*ri thoiignt ofinni. I  Wrote as-lf my 
that hbidi its own in the ' W rcti ot ' frjend had-been teasing me about Mr. 
yiars itt this' Sift'tog'efher three'cup- Blank, and, although I  did not actu
a ls  of fine corn merit, one cUpful of ally/sny .I liked him,, I  said enough to

m ik e 'K im 'fe e l pre tty  sure he could

The lady, of therh ^ 8e sighed heavily and 
aiid that Vfifr hadn't th^heart to ta lk  alfout 
it. .“I. donH lodk'£or .|)erf^ion At four doP 

lar* a, ,weefc, or even five/' ahe,continued, 

“ but it does'fceeirt vto mb as If one tnightget 

a l^ iflw hd  Vrould do something riglrt tv it h- 
out being everlastingly told and'irho'would

"OH/ for ianothW week of P ^ r l ! ” sighed 
the man. “Peart was foiir back, which 
yould make heir (memory possibly 'aiic weeks 
old. That dopan-t cut any ice, however, for 
no space of time can dim the recollection of 
Pearl. 1 She was more than a pearl; she was a 
ruby; & gem of purest ray serene. The way 
ahe could cook a pork chop and the satice’ 
that 8he,compounded to affiliate, as it  were.

be able to stand, the raonotony. of one place < with that delicacy was a revelation,

1 -.‘.‘She really ivas "about as near perfectionfor three consecutive' weeks.”

“ It  seems Btrange to me, too,” remarked 
the husband, addressing the sympathizing 
guests. “ I've'lived with her for a number 
of years, and while she ha6 her faults, as we 
*U have, I  fear, yet I  have never deserted 
her. I  suppose, however, that it's different 
with the girls—they don't have to stiy.” 
Here he dodged a sofa pillow by remaining'
perfectly rigid, and continued:

‘ I  find another possible explanation in the 
fact that my sweet wife objects to giving the 
same directions or instructions more than a 
certain number of times. Sha doesn’t like to 
supervise.^ N(jwr- it’s different w itk lae; su- 
pervfsfoD is my partioulsr forte and I ’m very 
strong on instructions. I t  doesn’t annoy me 
in . the. least to have them persistently disre
garded.^ I  rather like it. When a man can 
rta :. ‘I've spoken to yon about that at least 

times before,’ and say it with perfect 
Jruth, there*# a degree.of satisfaction in it.”

• **ff- certainly takes a great deal of com- 
7 -rt in saying that," observed his wife. “ 1 
find a possible explanation o f the trouble we
Imye in that fact.” _______—— -7

| “B u n h is  one seems all right,’’ said one 
of the women, consolingly.

• The 'ady of the house shook her head in a 
manner tliat conveyed the idea that hope 
had forever fled. Her words confirmed this. 
“ Shi? looks all right;” she said, “ but you 
can’t  tell anything by that. Herbert hai 
been urging me to make tilings homelike and 
cheery for her and to invite her confidence 
and win her lieart and things like'that, hut 
I  know just how mncfi good tbat would doT 
I ’y< tried it. I ‘ shall treat her nicely, ,ol

. course, but I ’m not going to humble myseli 
any ’more.” . .

'•£ut, my dear,”  remonstrated the hus- 
gently, “ it isn’t humbling ‘yourself 

, lo give her a heartyislap on‘the bbek once 
jii awhile, or to murm\i> sympathetic njsord*
, iatp her ear when she, seems sad and down^ 
cast.. I  think you m ight’have!Ke£t‘Berth* 
if .you had adopted, that humane policy. 
There was a girl who habitually pined foi 
sympathetic' words ■ and genial companion- 
ship. I  saw that frbm the' first moment 
I laid eyes on her, and w h in  she begai) tp’ 

L.-lt. us ^'hat. she was going to wekr at lhV 
s.-ocmT da'ica i n i  merely hinted at borrowing 
d pair of your gloves I  know that she felt 
hurt by your unresponsive manner/’ .

• “She went qiit'and was gone.n nhour and a 
half one evening when we went to the the
ater and left her with thechildren, and when 
we came back the assistant janitor waa fn 
the kitchen'playink the mandolin,” said the 
lady of'the bouse; “ Herbert went nut and 
invited them into the parlor, and, would yon 
believe it, they got up and were coming 
in, only Herbert lost his temper and recon
sidered his invitation in the most harsh 
term*. I  wanted him to let them come; I  
think it would have been real nice to have 
bad them.'

“That assistant janitor, is a sociable little 
cuss, but he’a too much of a butterfly to be 
of any practical benefit to us as far aa the 
lured girls are concerned. He flutters from 
one to another all over the building. Ho 
can’t confine himself to one. I f  he would 
only do that I  would feel disposed to en- 
roqriife.his little muaicales; as it is, his 
friVo’ityand absence of all deep, steady feel

. . v

as they ever get;” said the lady of the house. 
“She was neat and trim, quick and thorough 
about her work, a splendid laundress, and it 
was a pleasure to have her wait on table; she 
was always kind to the children, never dis
respectful Cri hermanrier, gobd-tenilSei-ei and 
nonest as the day. She was a colored girl— 
a mulatto—-and the cockroach.;man- called 
five times a week -while she: was with us. 
Not 'that she' would ever waste any time 
talking to him; on the contrary, she re
pelled hia advances with scorn:”

She was with us just a week,” interrupt
ed the man. “ She was sensitive, and my 
Wife here confessed that she had been dis
turbed'by her coming home at 12 o’clock for 
tha fourth time,in the we«k. Pearl.said; 
with quiet dignity, that she wouldn’t dis; 
turb us no mb’ and flew the coop with 
4iszy abruptness;' I  had paid her heT wage* 
that morning, -and I  think ihe wanted time 
tp spend the moneyj but if  I  had ynly known 
in time I  would have been willing to com
pound w ith her by giying-her-a-week!rvae»- 
tiond

“The one before this one was a very well- 
disposed sort of a girl—one qf the kind that 
mean well but don’t know.”

I  think, Herhert, that you take an nn: 
manly interest in this subject,” suggested 
the lady of the honker..“ 1- wanted 10 te.'. 
Mrs. Barsip about that myself. Sbe waa, oh, 
so ahiftless and uqtidy! I  had to tell her 
every living thing and g o 1 around after hei- 
when she swept and point out. the dust 
that she left in the corners, and when sue 
washed the very first time she put Mary'- 
white dresses and my petticoats in with a'; 
the colored ilothes, and yon ought to have 
seen the-, dishes after,-she had washed 

them—” ' 1 i - i t . l i >...
' ;“The girl I ’ve got is, the worst one to break 
things!” said one 4>NU? gries'tk’. ' r 

• ‘‘This One didh1,t; break tHin5i,'?But T b f  
lieve t,hst I  would :«>drier shelhnfl j* lin'd sliif' 
came in to dinner .with antold Jkitchen apiioii 
on and a tprn skirt' and'cothing round fie 
neck;; and her'*haii‘ TO ways^' fo? Sunday, 
and' It took heir the lonfjttftimS'to get'frbri 
(the kitchen to thi'dinlng-tooinV you never 
saw anything like; it.

“ I  told her that I  wanted her tp get somt 
white waists'and aprons Snd /Spruce herself1 
up and' she said that she Would . "
, ‘‘8he: certain^ did,” said the man, “Sfis 
brought in the tray that bight wearing a 
.drees that made tny eyes hurt for a' wetkl I t  
was blue—a Neapolitan, blue—with more 
frills and flddnces'artd tianniers.and tucks 
Ion it  than I  would haVe>beJieved; possible, 
and a white silk yoke and a scarlet sash and 
a chen-y-ribbon collar arid a erimson pom; 
pom, and she wore all her jewelry: I  know 
about the yoke and the pompom because t 
heard my wife tell it.”

“ Itrs s wonder that you allowed me to.! 
‘'Well,” aaid the victim of the employment 

office, “ they're a great trial '
“I  should say they'are,’’ agreed til? lad;, 

of the house; “I t ’s a blessingwhen they gt 
down and spend the evening at their -j-u 
rious clubs a/id smoke themse.ve# ilk’ 
lu  church I'm  gratetui r vnrougn anq 

through, T  '
That Ceolla sits full In my view; .
Her plstbre hat and lovely face 
adorn my day with generous grace.

*' A t: a married women’s luncli^on re
cently a sprightly young matron chol- 
lenged each ot the company/ to relate 
the way she became engaged. “As 
for myfielf,”- she continued,-airily; ‘ “I 
will confess, to give you all courage, 
that-1 proposed" Jack-Htthd , I will - be’ 
wilting to' wager that' two-tfeirda 'iSf, 
the women- here, if they did-not ao- 
f ually ‘pop the question,’, at least gave 
very timeljf.afi^ irieifflS^ry >hfe!p;” 
j At this, relates the Chicago Chroni- 
cje, there was a' storm «>f protest and 
much, .laughter, but;whenr thp^,propo
sition waSj mad^ to, ‘,‘svve^ in'* each 
narrator to teft tlie''“wiole truth.and 
nothihg but’ the truth” there whs 
mijqh( conscious and blushing-dissent.

“Methinlss , you ' all' ; protest too 
much!” paid the first,speaker* . “I  am 
sure that nearly every one of you are 
thinking this very' mimite of.libw yii(' 
helped1 ori' your respective’ husbands 
at the cruciaf rttimeht. \Veli; Mrs. 
Blank; aiii' I  not right?” slit! ‘Sdded, 
turning: tiugdehly to her vls-a-vis 
across the table, whose expressive face 
Showed inward appreciation pf, tha 
charge. “How was it with yqu ? ; I 
fed  sure that you assisted your Wil
liam—how' did you do it? ’* And after 
a little lirgirig and,'t'he 'piroiSise from 
her neighbors to he equally frank Mrs.' 
Blank b'tfgSn. he)c corifediioril’

“ I  knew that - William! really liked 
me," she began.
; “Oh, of course, that goes without 
pa'jring," laughed the self-constituted 
grand inquisitor. . . .

“Otherwise I  'would never havf 
dreamed o f^e lp in g .Wm/’.^oji^inued 
Mrs. lUanitl Wltfc digniiy^ “but iig-was 
very slow! 'For months I  waited, but 
he. Wfent 'ofl, sendifife- Ime'fioAersarid 
taking1LTOe;,todriveanddevotlng)him- 
self to me at .da^ces:1with()ut any re
sult. You see. the poor fellow hadn’t 
the eoui'age to risk 's refusal!" slie 

bone-makine jnaterial, in the explained, half defiantly —, evidently 
In  such cases'phos'phate o il rather repenting her confidences^-but 

lime is prescribed. Ten cents worth i her listeners nodded understanding,

. wAsniNGiW . f

Holiday Tours via Pennsylvania Railroad.

. December .27 J ibs beep selected aa tho date 

for the Perhonitlly-Conductcd Holiday Tour 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad to Wanhing 
Will This tour will cover a period Of three 
dajrs, aflfiirding ample time to visit all the 
principal points of interest at the National 
Cnpiul. inultfclinj; tiie Congreiaional Libra- 

rjj aqd the new Corcoran . Art Gallery. 
Ronnd-trip rate, covering railroad transpor
tation for the round trip, hotel accommoda- 
tiouBf and j;aide#, $14.50 from. New York, 

“from ’TrentonJ, arid $11 .Bd from Piiif-' 
adelplila. These' rates cover accdriitrihda- 
tions for two days’at the Arlington,: Nor- 
muudie, Riggs, or Ebbitt HoUse. For ac- 
coriunodatioris at Willard’e, Regent,■ Metro 
poKiari, or National Hotel, f2.501esa. Side 
trips'to Mount Vernon,/Itichintirid, Old 
Point Comfort, .arid -Norfolk at greatly re- 
duceid rates. :i . '

, All tickets good for ten days, with special 
hotel rates' afte* expiration 6f hotel cbujifaris.1 
' For itineraries snd full information apply1 
(o Ticket AgenW; Tourist Agent, 1196' 
BrosdWay, Ne*- York; 4 Court street, 
Brooklyn; or atlJress Oeo. W. Boyd, As-( 

sistant General Passenger Agent, Broad: 
Street Station, Philadelphia.1 292 3

wheat flour and a -teaspoonful o f salt. 

Beat to  a .sffiqbtb’ bS ffe t, dw lth two 
cupfu ls of aweet m ilkrone cup fu l o f mo

lasses .and one cupfu l ’sPt»r' m ilk , in 
w hich a .teisp.oonfiil pf.sodu has, been 

dissolved. Steam  three hours, then 
bake a few  moments.

Tlie grovding- dem and by people of 
SybaH tlc irisfiVictS in our la t^e "A m er
ican cities fo r  d riftw ood ,’ p ine 'con^s 

or pine knots fordthe w in ter hfcarth is  ‘ 
equaled in England, by the  eall fo i y 

peat.^ Dug. and 'd ried  in  the  early au
tum n. , these old-fashioned bog peat» 
hiive .m erits^that cannot be gainsaid.
' Sw'^et potatoes. like spinach, are 

improved by 'twice cooking . To .saute 
them  in the chafirig dish .'ttuesoutherri 
style, cut in. slices. To one p int of t'ie  

sliced, potatoes allow  tw b tablesponn- 
fu ls of bu tter, two tablespoonfuls of, 
sugar and two of vinegar. Have l i e  
bu tte r very ho t, lay the potatoes liir 
sprinkle  sugar over' the top,' poor' to<  
vindgar over lig h t ly  and cook o-JtiT 

brown. - -
One Of .the, easiest relishes to prepare 

in the chafing di-ih, and one th s t goes 
s tra igh t tq “ the:r ig h tsp o t” when corn- 
in g  in late  on a cold w inter's  evening, 

is an' anchovy sandwich. Cut several 
even slices o f stale bread and saute a 

golden brown in

hrtve me'.' Anyway, i t  answered. Wit- 
liam  wrote h is  proposal th a t  very- 
n ig h t, arid a fte r we were m arried  I  
to ld  h im  a ll about it ) ’’ ,

WOOIIfG IN SPAIN. ,

There !■ Much o f  the  A ncfen I Tronb«> 

/, ,  d u n r  S trle  Aboat I t  
■ -• ' S t ill.

len brown in , h p t'bu t.tec .' As fast 
as prop^My ' 1 edloTe'd !Sp#eid w ith 1 an 

chovy paate. and pass to the w afting  

constituency.
A cupful of m in t tea. prepared' w ith  

h a lf  w ater and h a if wine, and taken 
daily , is said to  be a sovereign remedy 
fo r bad breath .

Toast can be mafle for a ra reb it in  
chafing dish by hi.vin* an asbestos m at 
over the  flame arid brfcwnirig the bread 
on that first.

. . . S p e c i a l  N i t l e e s . . .
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CtNTENNKL CELEBRATION.

(teduced Rates via Pennsylvania Railroad 
to Washington.

1 On account of the Centcpnial Celebration 
of the establishment of the seat of govern

ment of the United States In the District of 
Columbia, to be held at Washington, D. C„ 
December 12, the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Company will sell round-trip- tickets to 
Washington froth‘all points on iis line st 
rate of single fare for the ronnd trip. Tick 
ets will be sold und good going December 11, 
and will be good returning Until December 
{4,-inclusive. -

0*0 Tare for Round Trip to Washington.

For th? centennial celebration of tbe 
hllsbment of the Seat’oF'govern/n'ent 

at Washington, the'Central Railroad of 
k^wjefsey Will sell tlckets from nll ata- 

tlons at one ’fare for round trip.*’ Tickets 
wd to go'ori' Decetiib^r 11 and to return 
o or befote Deretnber 14. ■

CXCV8SI0N&

Pickled Oystersi.
Take one gallon' of oys'ters^pfek them  

out: w|th-a fork 'aud pu t them  iri ai vege: 
table dlshi’ Slice a lenioB and wttfi1 a 

h a lf teaspoonfnl salt and  a  targe p inch 
o f red pepper,,p(i(t tlje  . o y ^ r s  on the  
srtove. Stew' them  u n til they  a r t, 
done; take- the'M  ‘ou t “ w ith  ’ a  1 Ekim- 
iner.' Then pour the riquor {n whiiK-* 
they - were stirred in to  ap itche t1.T t ik c  
one, p in t o f vinegar, p u t ,ito a stewpah 
w ith  a I1d, allow  it  ,to come to a boil. 
Pu t in to  the  vinegar a pinch, o f oloves 

and riiflce' Sfid a (ab lespbO nfurof 'a ll
spice. Take o ff the,, fire. Then m i* 
w ith  one p in t of tl&'SpicSea vinegar, onr 
p in t 'o f  the liqtior fn 'w hich the oysters1 
were stewed rind-pout' over'the oysters. 
I f  that does not cover them  well, t«ke  
h a lf  a cupfu l o f cold vinegar, some o f 
the  liquo r in w hich, the oysters were : 
stewed und cover them  well. —  Good 
Housekeeping.

Sen ll«ii»l«n Conl Flrld.

In  the immediate Vneighborh'obd of' 
the city  o f Tcliwa rtechoVsk, in the Cau
casus, a  cool field extending over more 
than  30 miles has recently been diseov 
ered. The coal is said to be o f a first- 
class qua lity  and  a syndicate, w ith  
Prince Cantacuzene at the nead, has a l
ready acquired 'the right- ot explo ita

tion . The place whei,e the veins occur 
Is only '20 miles {com. the B lack  se« 
find ra ilw ay as well as w ater communl- 

Ca.tlon can easily be rendered available. 
I t  is reported tha t work w ill soon b* 
started.—N. Y . Times.

Horace Lee W ash ington , the United 

States consul at; Valencia. Spain , has 
evidently been observing some th ings 
around h im  tha t -do not s tr ic tly  con- 

1 cern h is  officiai dufies.' On a recent vis
i t  to  th is  country ii^'dfrseribes a  Span
ish  wooing in an In te re s tin g  m anner. 
“Orit o f the’ fir¥t‘ things' t lin f strikes a n : 
American in  'S p a in ,* ihei'Kiiy8,-“ is the 
m anner in which they treat 4heir worn- 
3 riRfnd. which is d iam etrica lly  opposed 
ta-"tS(tJAmericari method. Iri no conn- 

ttr it I  haVe' been in . w ith  thfj exception 
o f'T u rkey , n^c the w om ir i' so'closely' 
gnartTed and secluded as1 they a r t ' In 1 
Spain . Perhaps no better illu s tra tion  
o f th is  .characteristic could be given; 

tfjan the m anner in which a courtsh ip  
is  carried on there, w hich is the sa^ne 
to  day 'tha t it was in  the time, o f Don 
Quixote and* Saricho Panza. The young 
m an  gives outw ard and visible marirfes- 
tatiOB o f his passion^ by  s tand ing  
rrnder h is loved onie's w indow . - As-most 
fam ilies there live in apartm en t hoot-es. 
the w indow  in question may;, be five 
o r  six stories in the air. But under 
the w indow  some five or more times 
a day  the swain must take his stand. 
I f  the lady  does not wish to  dFseonr- 

nge h im  she w ill occasionally'appear at 
the w indpw, On the other hand, i f  she 
is obdurate she does not appear, and 
finally he gives up his suit and censes 
tin h aun t the street. Presum ing, how- 
rver, a case in  which the course'of true 
It-vedoes m it  smooth,' a fte r  'the suitor 
h-is stood about; sO to speak l'for two 

o r three months. he>>is invited to  the 
paren ta l 'roatisiQn.fn m bst formahfakh- 
ien . A t th is  visit the business p f the. 

marriage' is disposed o f. The pros- 
j)^ciive;lb r i0dV 'dpt' iK stated 'rintl ‘ the 
iirasjiefcVlVe' brld'e)»r(loiln fB Ve'soriices ar?* 
»?cerfained.- affd if  on ne lther alde Hfi 

obstacle is pieaented the Wedding/ 
shortly follows.

*'A young ,w,pmtn  neve? goes on t by 

hei self in  Spavin, bu t Is alw ays accom-.

CalHoraia, Mexico, Hot Springs and 
Arkansas.

The Missouri Pacific BUItray, the Fail 
Mail Rdote between S l Louis and Kan aa 
City, in addition to ita (’olorsdo Short Line 
to Drover and Salt Luke City, and the 
Rocky Mountain Route to California, also 
embntcee in its system the Iron Mountain 
Route, the short line to principal Texas 
points—ihe true 8outhern Route lo Califor
nia. For the season of 1900 and >901 regu
lar weekly, personally conducted and iriex 
pensive, though comfortable excursions to 
Los Aogeles and San Francisco will be op
erated over this route. Personally conduct 
od excursions—all expenses paid—to 
Mexico. Special excursion tickets to “The 
^Vorld's Sanitarium''—Hot Springs, Arkan
sas, "America’s famous winter and summer 

health resort.' ‘ _ • ■’
, Write for full information to J . P. 
McCann, Trav. Pass, Agent, or \V, E. Hoyt, 
Gen’l Eastern Pass. Agent, 89) Broadway, 

Hew York.

OLb POINT COMfORT.
■I ' . • - ■ f. ■

Sht-Oay To»r via PeriasytvaiBa Railroad.1

■■■ j TJ»e first of the ̂ 1900—1901 series of'per* 
serially conducted tours to OU Point Com 
fort via the Pennsylvania Railroad will 
leiveNew York arid Philadelphia on Thurs

day, December 27.
Tickets, iBclriding lunLiieon on goirig (rip 

and one and three fourths davs’ hoard at 
Old Point "Comfort, and good to "return 
direct by regular trains within six days, 
mill be sold at the rate of'$150i> from New 
York'j $13.50 from Trenion ; $1250 frorii 
Philadelphia, and profiortionate rates from 
other points.

For itineraries anil full information apply 
to ' Ticket AgentsTourist Agent, 1108 
Broadway, New York; 4 Court St net, 
Brooklyn ; 789 Broad Street, Newark, N J.; 

orGeo. W  Boyd, Assistant General Pas
senger Agent, Broad' Street Station, Phila- 
aelphia. 292-3'

a s a ’

Arrival ead jtegjfterft ef R3a)̂ i.

V : A0B.DRY PA ^k '.
-" > . MAttS C M 8 E .^ ' ‘

For New York and poltita' ntJrlli—7̂ 80, 
11.40 a. m,; 3.,'SO; 5.6Q-p.'hi.. ■ , :d ;.

For, Trenton, Philpdojphia .aad points 
South?—7,11.40 a. ml; 3.S0, 5:50 'p.' ni. r 

For Krcehjjld-7.R0, 11,40 .0. m.; 3.80. 
5 50 p. m.,

For Point Pleasant and way staticM— 
■i0 05 a. m.j 1,5.60 p. tn.

For Ocean Grove—-7, 10105 "aT ui.; 5.50

’ V. '- i f f .  ■
< -H-AI18 atBMV-E/ i, f- ,.*V*-V ‘ ;

From New York and poinhi north—7.09, 
"" m.

From New York and points norti 
10.36 a. ml; 1.25,-2.o3, 6.33, ttaS pl

7.09, IU 30, !l l  a. m.; bt-.m p. nr>
From Trenton—7.09,.1086,11 a.m.;2.15, 

5.40 p. m. v .. . ,, .., ,‘-
Froth (Freehold—7̂ 09, 10.83. 11 a. m.; 

6.23 p. m. " •••'' y -, yx*
From Point Pleasant and way stations—

8 a. m.^ 12.10, 4, 6,20 p. m.
From - Ocean Grove—7.15 a.m!; 12 m .:; 

5.50 p. ii4; r '.■'■* •' -

COLl^CTIONS AND DEirV-JEHlBS.
>  Cdllectlorisfrom letter'boxw—6,'ll a.iri.;. 
3, 30 p. m.. .. .Ol-' -y;

Deliveries' by carriers—8 arid 11 a.‘ m.;
8.30 p m.

. OCEAN GROVE.
. M.111B CIX1SF. • .. .  ,

For " New York and points nortli*—7.80,
10.80 a. m.; 1. 3.80. 6 p. m. , . , ■ d ■ .,
i For Trenton, Philadelphia and' points'

ruth—7 a. m.; 12 nopn; .̂80, ij p. m„
For*.Asbury Park-^7 e.> iu.*, 12! bchiu, ' 

6 p. iSi'; . . , ,S;U-| i  -• '• V- ;.
| MATIjS AliptVE.

Fr<j'm N^w York aod points north^7.10,
10.80 a. m ; 4, 6.10 p. m.
! From Trenton, Philadelphia and points'" 
south—7 10, 1080, 11.30 a. m.; 4, 6.10 p. m.
1 From Asbury, Park—7 a. m.; 12 noon;
6 p. m.
: COL.LECTION8 AMD DB1J VEUIE8. 

Collections made from letter boxen at 6,
9.80 a. m., and 12 noon, and 6.80 p.m. De
liveries by carriers at 8 and 11 a. m., and
4.30 p. m.

■ y. A»«wry Pat*; fire Alarms.

• 17~BafiK»«uf Bond. .;' : .. . . :. 
I 19—Cookman and Main.

28—Cookman and Bangs, 
i 86—Second and Main.

87—Main apd .Wunroe.
44—Seeoitd andjOraridj 
46—Asboty,ana Emory.
51—Sewall and Heek. 
55—Asbury aod Kingsley.
63—Fourth and Bond.
64—Fourth and Grand.
72—Second and- Bergh.
78—Fourth and Kingsley. 
82—Sixth and Grand.
84—Seventh and Bond.
91—Seventh and Webb. 
98—Sunset and Webb.

BtaS,'™" 
6-6-6—Generali !i—Fire out. -

Ocean Grove"!

22—Claytoq’s fiton^Mali) Avenue.
23—Surf arid Beai'h^ j
24—Embury and. Bescji.
25—Main and Pilgrlui Pathway.
26—Pilgrim Pathway and Broadway.
27—Tabor Way and Pennsylvania..
22—Clark and New Jersey.
34—Heck and Whitefield.
3S~Main Avenue Gates.
42—Corlies and South Main, We*t Grove.
43—Unexcelled Engine House, West 

Grove.
SIGNALS.

4-4-4—Fire is out of town. 5-6-6—Gen
eral alarm.

Weather Signals.

pti f.icd b ^  M|'c'hap'etori'y' I f  sl^e dines 
qxlf'her chaperon invariably' dines o,iit 
w itii 'lierl \i the -ayerage, d inner there 
are seldom mote thqn four, or five wohm  

en present to a dozen men. The rank 
ing  men b|ask in female society, bu t 
the poor fellows w hose rank  is of lesse- 
degree have to c^;nfort each other at 

the fa r ends of the tab le .”

Ali>erlcaD«lJi? -the-Vear ÔOO.

’ There w ill probably be from  350,- 
000,000 to 500,000,000 pebple in  Amer-

Ick and its  possessions by th e ’ lapse 
of another-century: N icaragua w ill 
ask -for admission to our union a'fter 
the  com p le tion . of t^ie great canal. 

Mexico, w ill be next; Europe, seeking 
more territo ry , to th e , south  of us, 

W ill cause m any South and Central 
Am erican republics to be voted Into, 

the un ion  by the ir own people.—Li* 
dies’ Hom e-Journal,

UNCI AIMED UITESS.

Allen 
, ApplegStW1 Walter MStufeWa ’SrHHaDnah

" M S i S S a t a n n .0
BWaheiliW H |f Mo*eFoy,:Heilry  ̂ v:,U 

P ^oq js^A m oa j;
ByHeiby.HM 
Boaw^I.^feaMtR 
Bottfl.Rlre Willis 
Carr, Mrs Rocs 
Ohoyce. Edward R  
Ferry, Mrp 1. J 
QftBton. DrAV F ; 
Jlbson, L  R
ttlfford, Mies Or 
Qarn^oy, M i s D i

raco  ̂ .
a*ia-

Her^wrt, MIbb EIHa 
Jackeoa.li--^ 
Jockfi9P,|it8)M!, 
JackBop, Mrs Mary 
JobbSbn,Mru 
Kahw M P

Peny, Mrs Mary 
Robinson.,-Frank H 
Bodo. Miss Lon 
Rossi MfeaGatttev 
Stahmaain, Marthaa a
Smith, B O .
Toyl6*< John

Kelloy. Hannali j 
lift Ketra, Mrs G 
Lassoel, Harold 
La than. John H 
Marie, Mrs Leon

Wore. G H':ii 
Web t̂ r̂̂ Mtes Carrie ‘ 
Wilson* Holmes 8 
White, Mrs Florence 
Wording, Mrs Bailie

Ocbam Grove, 
Btizby. MraE A ! Gonld« W 'tt’’
Bailey, Lilian 
Collins; Mrs Wjn 
Oprhin; Mrs E O 
Fulkereon, & T 
Giffotd. Howard 
Griffin, R D W 
Griffin Henry

Hall, C H 
- HUtitl Katherine A ’ 
Irylnflj ̂ rs  Mary L

f e ^ V V G  
Mortis, Wm F_ 
Baioaar. I ,  M

Wm H
____ .~.L H

Scott, Jennie

. T ry  the Jo u rn a l’s Cent-a- 

word column.

; FIJtq SIONAU, 1

f No. '1, white ffaĝ - Clear or fair
No,‘2, blq:e i!ag^ K<iia or. enow, 

i No. 8, whit*, and; blue, ilag— Local 
i Nod4, blick iriangtllar flag—Tempet__

. COM1UNATION eUQKAuL-
No, 1.,alone, fair weather, stationary ••n>- 

peratiifel 1
No. 2, alone, rain or uoow, stationary terii- 

perature.
, No. 3, alone, local rain,' sUtloriary lem^ 

peratitre.
No. 1, with No. 4 above it, fair weather, 

wanner.
No. 1, with No. 4 below It, fur weather,

colder.
No. 2, with No. 4 above it, warmer 

weather, rain or snow.
No. 2, with No. 4 below it, colder 

weather, rain or snow.
No. 8,- with No; 4 above It,' wartrier 

weather, with local rains,,
No. 3, with No.’ 4 below it, colder 

weather, with local tains; 2 - s

KiS«KS«ta!feafcl-
dOHN M; B H R T IS . 

Doderlaker and Embsliner
* . ■ i J, it jA 'J 't i-U i ; ; 1 J i J ; U  . - -■

708 JKLTTI80WAVEHUE.

Coffins and Burial' Casket, on haa4 or tor 1 
ished to ordat. Telephone 181 B. *

Bradley Beach, peop)g. ;£an 
fcuy . the .Asjbijify >;Ffar|c,;Daily 

N A ' i i h >■
t  i / /  yiyd'j. : •!< ; ; ■•- ; '

t every .evening.

mm

>*, G iven Free
lip  eaoh,person lntcreatcd-li 
jrabscrtbtng to thd EUgcn] 
I eiejd * Monument; \ i a indent 
h Fnnd. Subscribe any nmonri 
; dcfiitert. BtibscrtpuoA* * as lb? 
I as $1*00 will entitle donor p 
; this dainty artlsUo volamo.;
J d 11 PIBLD FLOW ERS”
j (cloth bound, 0x|l), &b & co 
I tiflcate of Guts6tipiion to fond 
I Book contains a aelertton 
J Field’# nest 1st d moat' repi 
h tentative works and is reai 
for delivery,;.

Bo|t for the •noble con rih.il* 
---  ^W*

BOOK
THE; hook of 1 

the century.
Bandsobely 

Illustrated by 
thirty-two of
tbe world’s i,, . ______,...

tion ,of tho-.world’s ai 
anisu tuia oook couM hot'have been mauurat- 
tured for.less than 9700. , i
The Fund creatcd'lB dWWt'j' cqnally hotiv»Gn 

tho family orthe lato Enftono Flclrt anct tho Fund

1'
Engeno Ptold noktuhOnt Couvcntr rurid.i 

(Also at book siores) ‘ 180 Monroo 8t., Ohif*eĝv
Tf n fiUo wkh o send pocteve, cocloso 10



A Large Assortment of Xmas Novelties Was Late In Coming 
Marked Them Very Low. Here Are 5ome Bargai

We Have

A  Musical Cabinet, Mahogany, for $4.00
Adjustable Shelves Highly Polished

Finely Finished

Wide Side Arms, Reversible Cushions, Golden Oak, 
Highly Polished, Brass Adjustable Rods, 

Guaranteed O. K.

A Chafing Dish for $5*00
Guaranteed, in Every Respect, Patent Lamp Attach

ment, Finely Finished; .

Golden Oak, Finely Finished, French Curved Legs, 

Well Made Throughout
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(Telegraph BuHetinsFrom Washington) (Special Cabled News Bulletins)

Senate Stood 65 to 18 oa Hay- 

Paunoefote Instrument.

TEXT OF AGREEMENT AS AMENDED.

^iyo Weeks’ DlficnMion Ended In «.

Brief nnd Not BxcttlnR SeaHion.

3 Spirited Debate on the Mon

tana Senatorial Case,
.1 • •• f; • •- - - .
•WASHINGTON, Decl 21. — After 

Bpendlng tbe greater part Qt tbe past 
fortnight in considering the Hay-Pauncc- 
fote treaty for the modification of tbe 
playton-Bulwer convention of 1830 the 
Senate yesterday consumed only one hour 
and ten minutes in amending: it and rati
fying it as amended. ' During this time 
there were six roll calls nnd. several.viva 

-voeo votes. Tbe first five of the roll 
” <svere on amendments offered by in- 

entaoru and the last one oh the 
,to ratify the treaty ob uinenil- 
ie amendments except those of- 

ed by Senator Foraker and reported 
the committee on foreign relations 

ere voted down by majorities averug- 
ing about 19. The ratification resolu
tion was adoDted by a vote of 55 <o .18.

BENATOtt LODGE.

The senate was in executive session 
for about an hour before the time for 
voting arrived listening to speeches by 
Senator# Thurston, Gallingtr, Wolcott 
find Bard explanatory of their attitude.
- Bonator Bard contended' for the qflop-

tion of bis umondment giving preference 
to American,:ships- passing through the 
proposed Nicaragua canal. SenotoriGul- 
Unger spoke in defense of the treaty as 
it originally came from the executive. 
Senator Wolcott said that the original 
treaty would have been'satisfactory ,to. 
him, but added that- he considered, the 
agreement aa it bad, been and Was about 
to be amended preferable ^o no treaty nt 
alii Senator Thurston utrongiy advo
cated the treaty, saying .that as Great 
Britain owns and governs a very. large 
portion of the territory of North America 
It was perfectly right and proper that that 
country should be consulted in the mat

ter of the construction of an isthmian 
canal. When Senator Mason asked ,if 
it, was riot also proper that Great Br.it- 
nln in that event should pay part of the 
cost of construction, he replied that:the 
securing of the" caiinl itself was the one 
great desideratum and that compared jo  
the benefit the waterway would be to the 
world's commcrcc the opal of construc
tion was Of little mordent. - •

Senator Lodge, who as a member of 
the committee on foreign relations' hps 
piloted the treaty through the sohrite 
since the denth of Clinirman Davis, lost 
no’time in demanding that the Voting be
gin when 8 o’clock atrived. The foreign 
relations committee amendriients wete 
read first Senator liodge himself sug
gested a verbal aimendmcht to the-first bf 
these, addiiig the word “convention” aft
er the word “Which” so as to make tho 
amendment read, “which convention is 
hereby Superseded.” 'He explained that 
suggestion bad been ninde that without 
the addition of that word tile amend
ment might be coustrued us applying ouly 
tb article 8 of the Cluyton-Bulwei- treu-- 
ty, whereas, he said, it was intended to 
apply to the entire treaty. *

The amendment was accepted, and the 
two committee amendments then were 
both accepted witho-'t division. • '' ‘

The first roll call waB upon Senator 
Elkins’ amendment declaring that “noth
ing contained in this (redly shall be’con- 
strued to prevent the United States from 
acquiringat any time sufficient territory 
and sovereignty over the same upon 
which to build* manage, operate, defend, 
fortify, protect and control said canal, or 
for any other purposes as the United 
States may deem best in its own inter
ests.” .

It waa lost by a vote of 2!> to 45.
The text of tho treaty as amended is 

a* follows:
“The United States of America and 

her, majesty the queen of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland 
and empress of India, being desirous to 
'facilitate the construction of u ship ca
nal to connect the Atlantic and- Pacific 
oceans arid to that end to remove any ob
jection which may arise out of the con
vention of April 111, 1890, commonly call
ed ihe Clavton-lt"*"'-" treaty. to tbe <*ovi-

Demanda W ill B.a Presented 
W ithout Alternative.

GERMAN TROOPS GAIN ILL REPUTE.

NICARAGUAN MINISTER SIGNS PROTOCOL.

i+-hi.L
Snapshot l>y Kemethy, Washington.

Senor D«t- J.'iis FellpeCoren, Nicaraguan Minister at Washington, .is i 
in continuous eomuwmlcrition with Secretary of State Hay over the canal. 
He has just signed a protocol, in which )s set forth the privileges Nlca- 1 

rinjua will grant to the United'States subject to settlement of tbe con

troversy over the Hay -Vntincefote treaty..

struction of puch canal ubder the auspices 
ot the government of tbe United,States 
without impairing the 'general. principle’ 
of neutralization established in article .8 
of that convention, bttve for tbat purpose 
appointed ,aS their plenipotentiaries the 
president of the United Sta tes, John Hay, 
secretary of state of the United States of 
America, and her majesty the queen of 
Great Britain nnd ..Ireland und empress 
of India, the Right IJon.-Lord Paunce- 
fote, G. C: B., G. C. 11. G., hur majes
ty’s embassador extraordinary and pleni- 
potcntiury to the. United Stijtes, who; 
having communicated to each other their 
full powers, which were found to be'in 
due und proper form, have, agreed upon 
the following articles: ‘

“Article 1. It is agreed that the canal 
may be constructed under tbe. auspices 
of the government, of the United States, 
either directly at its own cost or by gift 
or loan of monej1 to individuals or cor
porations, or through subscriptions to or 
purchase of stock or shares, and thatj 
subject to the provisions of the present 
convention, the said government shall 
have apd enjoy all the rights incident to 
such construction (is .well as the exelu-i 
»ive right Of providing for tlie regulation 
and management ot the canal,

“Article 2. The high constructing par
ties, desiring to preserve and maintain 
tne ‘great principle’ of neutralization en- 
tablislied in.article 8 of the.Clayton-Bul- 
wer convention, which convention ts here
by superseded, adopt as the basis of such 
^eati'BlizStion the foliptrfns' rules »nt>-

stantifeily as embodied, in the convention 
between Grcnt Britain.and certain.other 
powers signed at Constantinople Oct. 28, 
1888, for the free navigation of the Suez 
maritime caiinl—that is to suy:

“First.—Tlie canal ’shall lie free and 
open in time of war us in time of peace 
to vessels of coiiiineieo und of war of all 
nations on terms of entire e<tuality, so 
that there shall lie no discrimination 
against an.v nation or its citizens or sub
jects in respect of the conditions or 
charges of tratHc or otherwise.

“Second.—The canal sliall never be 
blockaded, nor shall any right of war be 
exercised nor any act of hostility be com
mitted within it.

"Third.—Vessels of war of a bolliger- 
ent shall not l-evietual nor take any 
stores in- the cumil except so far as may 
be strictly necessary, and the transit of 
snch vessels through-the canal shall be 
effected' with the least possible delay in 
accordance with the- regulations' in force 
arid with only such intermission as mSy 
result from the necessities of the service. 
Prizes shall tie in all respects subject to 
the same rules as vessels of war of the 
belligerents. 1

‘•Fourth.—No belligerent shall embark 
or disembark troops, munitions of. war or 
warlike materials in the canal except in 
case of accidental hindrance of the tran
sit, and in such case the transit shut! be 
resumed with all possible dispatch.

—rVhn of thin nrti<'ll‘

(Continued dh next pages) 1

Punitive Expedition Agiilnat Chinese

Undertaken In Defiance of Under- >■ 

flqndinff to the Contrary  

Pending: Negotiations,

LONDON, .Dec. 21.—According to a 
dispatch to the Reuter Telegram com
pany from Peking, dated Dec. 20, the 
ministers have again decided npo'n the 

! terms of the preliminary joint note. The 
dispntch says,it is understood that they 

i have adopted certain British .amend- 
. merits which will require tlie approval 
of various governments and that pi-oba- 

, bly some weeks will elapse before nego
tiations commence. ,

I ..“All the governments have approved, 
the British amendment,” .sayB the Pe
king correspondent of The Morning! Post,

I “and the demands will be presented I to 
! the Chinese plenipotentiaries without, 
any suggestion of an alternative. .
'“O i many 'grounds' the Gennntas 'sire 

gaining a worse .reputation for severity 
than the Russians, ever hud. The ..coun- 
try is practically in a defenseless state, 
moreover, because Count von Walder
see, will not allow Chinese troops to do 
anything,' and the foreign troops are ab
sent or engaged in looting.

“It is reported tbat fly? days ago the 
German troops visited, Lung-chlrig and 
shot' 60 imperial troops who were en
gaged in suppressing Boxers and also 
'killed 30 other Chinese, including three 
converts. They took 200 prisoners, in
cluding 30 natives' attached to the An
glican mission.

“In consequence pf an appeal from the 
magistrates, however, the prisoners were 
liberated in return for the payment of
20,000 taels. This punitive expedition 
was in. defiance of the understanding 
that no such mcasnt-es should be taken 
pending the negotiations. The Germans, 
are said to have looted tba.plac?.” 

i The Russian bank, according to a dis
patch to The Daily Express from St. 
Petersburg, is endeavoring to raise a 
loan in New. York for rebuilding the 
Manchuria railway.

Losd Lanpdowne, secretary of state for. 
foreign affairs,' has. concluded negotia
tions, according to The Daily MaU, by 
which Russia will, Jan. 1, give Great 
Britain entire control of the railway from 
Peking to Sh«n:lmi-kwan

OAPE COLONY INVASION,

Big Anti-British Excitement—Dutch 
Symvathlsera Hay Rebel.

LONDON. Dec. 21.—Since Lord Kitch
ener’s dispatch fully confirming the in
vasion, of. Cape Colony and expressing a 
hope not of capture, but only to "drive 
them north again,” not'a word has been 
issued officially as to the .situation in 
South Africa.

Considerable activity is now manifest
ed at Aldershot. A large draft of mount
ed troops will be ready to.start for South 
Africa Jan. 0, while others have been 
notified tb hold themselves in readiness 
for the same destination.

According to the C»Pe Town corrie- 
spondent of The Pally Mail, firing yes
terday, the treason court sitting in Coles- 
berg Was obliged hurriedly to remove to 
Cape Town with the records and docn- 
.ments pwing to the vicinity of t îe invad
ing Boers. ,

'The Colesberg district,” Says the cor
respondent, “is seething with anti-British 
excitement. A recrudescence of rebel
lion is perceptible in the districts imme
diately south of the Orango river.. Tues
day ^morning a fight was proceeding at 
Phillpstown, presumably With a Com
mando which crossed at Sand drift.”

Serlonn Situation Kn Cape Tour,—

CAPE TOWN, Dec. 21.-The situ Vi u 
in 'the-northern districts of Cape ■< » on • 
is more serious. Fully 2,000, Boerh • 
invaded that section. Grave fears are 
entertained that Dutch sympathizers will 
join 'the' rebellion rind that this' will 
spread. Although there is no fear as to 
the ultimate result, the ladk of a suffi
cient riuinber of mounted tfoops i's felt 
the British. The enormous waste of 
horses in ' South Africa was never fully ' 
appreciated until now.

General De Wet’a Strength.

BLOEMFONTEIN, Dec. 21,-Genejral 
De Wet had 6,000 men arid 18,000 horses 
Wheri he captured Dewetsdorp, according 
to a gentleman. who was imprisoned 
there. The Boer commander then de1 
dared that be was not going to surrender 
without a free pardon for all his inen, jn- 
duding many Cape Dutch.' The force ot
0,000 is now divided into three sections.

To Free Knrdiatan.

LONDON, Dec. 21.—General Osman 
Pasha, who led the Kurd rising In 187$, 
told a representative of The Dally Mat) 
yesterday that he would leave London to
day to head another rising to free Kurd
istan from - Turkish rule. “I hope for 
English sympathy,” he said, “If not for 
iribre material .support In the struggle 
against the despotic Turks, who, domi
nated by Russia, have . compelled the 
brave, warlike Kurds to act the part of 
assassins toward their brother Ara«- 
eionn.”  ______________ __________
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Clolon Diamonds Elecqvcreii

ALBANY, Doc. 21.—One of tho' grec j 
cat crimen la the history of Albany cotv 
ty and ouo of tho moot ooniatloncl ro 
borieo of the decade ha A. como to light 
the recovery of the $1,000 diamond cro’ 
‘titolon from tho residence of 
ces Liutner, widow of Joseph Albe 
Lintner, on Nov. 15 last. The crasg aii 
other jewelry stolen were recovered I 
Pinkerton detectives, nnd the crime wo 
fixed on Miss Lucia Johnson, (who oomt 
from the state of Alabama and who Irq 
a guest at the residence of Mra. Llntnoj 
No charge will he pressed against Mil 
Johnson-on account of the supposed sq 
clal standing of her faiuily, aiid, althouR! 
she went away from the city escorted b] 
two. detectives, ahe waB not under nrre; 
on a warrant charging her with th 
crime. ' • ' - ■ "• ■ ' -■■■■■ lij

> F ire p ro o f W ood,; V

WASHINGTON,. Dcc. 21.-Secreta) 
Long, the assistant secretap’ of the hav. 
the chief constructor and a millibar-:, o: 
other persons Interested “in the subject;; 
witnessed an interesting test at the navy 
department of the enduring qualities ol 
fireproof wood. To this end samples wer 
selected of the woodwork of the torpedi 
boat Winslow, the first fireproofed wooi 
used in the United States nayy. Thisrwai 
put in place about five years ago. Thi 
samples were thrown Into a fierce fire 1: 
tho flrerooma of the department and aim 
upon red hot iron plates, with the resttl: 
that the wood waa shown to lie tn Ins 
sound condition as to fireproof qualij)Mj 
as when It waa first treated five, years!'
“go-

Noted C lnbnom in Dtod,
PORTLAND, Me., Dec. 21.-A dis

patch "received here announces the death 
In San Francisco of Mrs. Philip S . 
Brown of this city, one of the best known 
clubwomen in the United States.' Mn. 
Brown went to San Francisco'some dayn 
ago to meot .her son, Captain John H. 
Brown, who has been invalided home 
from the Philippines, and was seized with 
pneumonia.

Sjltx tcei Harvest.
NEW YORK, Dec. 21.-Tbere Is prom

ise of an early and an abundant ice crop 
this season. Conservative estimates place 
the harvest from the Hudson river be
tween the' state dam and ; Waterford 
bridge at 100,000 tons. Present Indica
tions point to an abundance of good lt*f 
all over the northeastern part of the 
country under exceptionally favorable 
conditions for cutting.
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WEATHER INDICATIONS. _

Snow tonight. Saturday fair, with fresh northwest winds.

OCEAN GROVE’S VIGOR.
Ocean Grove Is thirty-one years old today—In the tull flush of:vIgor, which, it 

must be confessed, promises To remain unvitlated for many years,to come.
■ The Jonas ai. congratulates Asbary Park’s sister resort upon (he attainment of 
another annlversary under conditions, that are surely of lnestlmable worth to thtfsfi 

who hold In their hands the destinies of the place. , • ' j
It Betters not what differences may exist between the city on tbe north bank of . 

Wesley lake and the community on the south bank of that water, the successful 
maintenance of what the latter regards as Its Inviolable rights most by all well 
thinking persons be regarded as deserving of tbe highest encomiums. I f  the battle 
Is to the strong, then Ocean Grove Is strong; If a Victoria deserving of the laurel, 

Ocean Grove deserves honor. • .
This Is, of coarse, apart from any opinion one may entertain concerning the 

relative merits and demerits of the causes espoused by the twin resorts.
As for the&e causes, tbey are undoubtedly strong ones In every sense of the word. 

Ocean Grove claims to be founded upon religious principles. It  is asserted that Its 
governors have forgotten some of these principles and have abused some. But Ocean 
Grove’s claim la the same. Asbury Park also claims to be actuated by religious 
principles, but only In so far aa these may be said to enter Into tbe laws and ordi
nances of every municipality. Ocean Grove Is distinctively a religions Institution and 
Asbury Park is a civic Institution. And thiB fact Is responsible for much of tbe. 
friction tbat haa occurred between the resorts In tbe past.

Vice-President A. E. BalUrd of the Ocean Grove Camp Meeting Association said 

tn line with this, In a recent communication published In the J ovbkal:

The seclusiveness of Ocean Grove maybe fairly illustrated by the establishment of 
charchea where a few'people unite their fellowship and Jmoney and erect ah edifice 
separated to tbeir own uses and regulations

They do not exclude other people'from most of their privileges, but make it obli
gatory upon any who use them to obey, those regulations. '■

There is no aristocracy ,of seclusion, either temporal , or spiritnal. Simply a 
reasonable seclusion of themselves, for what they consider to be the best good, l  hejr 
have been bo for accepted by the people that legislation has shaped itself in the' 
protection of that seclusion.

Aa long as this condition exists, and there is no Indication that It will soon 
terminate, Asbury Park cannot expect Ocean Grove to yield to demands that would, 
tn the opinion of Ocean Grove’s officials, prove a menace to their secluslveness as 

«n Institution. We may desire many things, such as an unbroken ocean boulevard, 
for Instance, but as long as oar neighbors Insist on maintaining their religious 
principles and are propped ap In tbelr seclasiveness by legislation, we may 

desire in vain.
You cannot profane tbe sanctuary and you cannot profane Ocean Grove, says 

la  effect, Dr. Ballard.
He Is right. He and his confreres are masters of the situation. But we are, 

nevertheless, opposed to their secluslveness.
If  Asbury Park and other resorts on the north want to bring about Imprpve- 

mints along tbe shore front of Ocean Grove to the benefit of^thq whole coast, 
tbey must not forget that they have a giant to cope with.

We await with eagerness the result of the movement tbat will be begun against 
Oce^o Grove in the beginning of the twentieth century. ■

PEBBLES.

Picked up Here, There and Everywhere 
by Journal Scribes and Bunched 

for Hasty Readinq.

• Frank B. Conover has returned from his 
European tour.

Mrs. Joseph R. Weir, Jr., of Cookman 
avenne, is confined to her h >me on account 
of sickness.

The drivers of ihe express wagons are' 
overrun with business, in anticipation of 
the holidays.

. The telephone company is laying its con
du it in Ciokman avenue, Ite tween Main 
street and the railroad.

Byrom Rhome am? William Thompson, 
a'udents in the Philadelphia Dental Col
iege, are home for the holidays.

City Solicitor John F. Hawkins is re
ported to be critically ill at his home, 
corn#.- of Second and Gram} avenues.

Fred Burdge. who is taking 
dentistry in the 1~

. who is taking a coarse in 
1 University of Pennsylvania, 

will spend the holidays in Asbury Park.

:V; Captain Hankins of the Oreos’ basketball 
' team is trying to arrange a game for Christ

mas night with the Iroquois team of Brook- 
1 'n.

Mrs. W. 8 Osborn of Paa'-aic, who has 
been visi ing her daughter, Mrs. George W. 
Pi't/neer, in Allenhurst, left for home yes-

____ t*rday. ---— ----- "

M.» Margaret Woitman of Bond street 
a»d Munroe avenue has returned home 
after a twi -we k’s visit among friends in 
N. w irk, .Jersey City and Brooklyn.

Lockwo.)d Hetrick, a siudr-nt in the law 
dep.rtment of the University of Pennsyl 
vnnia, is speeding his Christmas vacation 
with his father, Dr. J  A. W. Hetrick.

The boiler is the ba-ement of the Stein- 
bach I ompanv’s Ocean Palace, which haa 
been out of repair lor a week, is now in 
good working onler and patrons are assured 
of comfort while doing their holiday shop
ping: ' ■

Frank Flinn, who holds a responsible 
position in the Ceutral National Bank of 
Wilmington, Del., will 8|>epd Christmas 
with his mother, Mrs. M E. C, Flinn, 80 
Heek avt-nne, Ocean Grovej Mr. Flinn 
will arrive tomorrow. ; . j

Miss EfBe Hajtertaan, teacher of elocu
tion and physical culture in Maryland Col- 
ivgv, Lutheivill«. Md; is home for the 
t liti'tmas holidays, yibiting her parents, 
Vr, and Mrs William R;- Hagermsn of 
Ma n avenue, Ocean.Groye.

Township School Pupils- Celebrate Xmas.

“Th* Birds’ Christmas Carol” was given 
In th** Ocean Grove High School last 
evening .*•>• the pupils of that institution. 
About thirty took part. Mias Edith 
Go idno, who appeared as Mrs. Riiggl>-s, 
the mother of nine children, and Frankie 
May Oakley were favorites with tlie audl- 
■ewe. Mies O .kley accepted her role on 
Wednesday. She did her part excell
ency. The work of the burpllced choir 
was also commendab e. Tbe net proceeds 
wer between $80 and $10. , .

School’s Closed!

The city and township schools closed 
this afternoon for tbe holiday vacation. 
The former will. op»o ou the first Wed
nesday of the new year. In the township 
tho date ot opening has b^eti s*t for Jan
uary 3. v

AFIER GUTTENBURG TRACK.

New Yorkers and, Philadelphians Propose 
to Have Winter Races There With- 

. out Pool Selling.

It Is stated on good authority that a 
party of New York and . Philadelphia 
sporting .men are negotiating for' the 
lease of rbe old race track at Guttenberg. 
Tbe Intention of tbe men, It Is said, Is to 
hold a winter meet, If successful tn tbelr 
negotiations, without pool selling.

Tbls, they claim, can be done, and will 
bs a paying Investment, on account of tbe 
fact that there Is no racing carried on Ip 
the winter months, except at New Orleans 
and in California, and these races are run 
too late for the eastern pool rooms.

The laws of New Jersey do not prohlb 
it horse racing without pool selling.

BEHIND THE WICKET.

(he Doings of the Various Secret Orders 
in Asbury Park and Vicinity.

The following secret societies will, meet: 
this evening :

Asbury Council, So. 24, Jr. O. U. A, M. 
in Appleby building, at 8 o’clock.

Monmouth Lodtfe, No. 107, Knights of 
Pythias, in Wiockler’s hall, at 8 o’clock.

Simonides Court,No. 1, Tribe of Ben Hur, 
Manning building, at 8 o’clock.

Star of-the-Sea Lodge,8 hephenls of Beth
lehem, held its anmial election Tuesday 
night. The result: Commander, Amy Qjl 
bert; vice commander, Margaret Murphy; 
aijg  to- commander, Sarah E  Huishart; 
martfial. Kt'beoca I. Simpson; scribe, Emoia 
F. Garrigan; accountant, - Priscilla- Motjili; 
treasurer, E Allen Fay; chaplain, William 
H. Van' Bint, mistress;pf ceremonies, Re
becca I. Simpson; musician, Carrie Gravatt; 
inside guard, Anna Van Sant; outside guard, 
Agnes Hyer; trustees, for eighteen month?, 
W. H. Garrick; twelve,.'months, Jennie J. 
Snerleker; six months, W. H. Van Kant.

Gifts Made by School Children. ^ 

Tbe little folks of the primary depart
ment of the Ashuty Park schools received 
thla morning blotters and j^letulars made 
by them for holiday gtft6/: The blotters 
were for the fathers of the children, and 
the calendars for the mothers. Misses 
Eiith Mitchell and Emma Bye, superin
tendents of the kindergarten departments 
directed the distribution.

The Stork Gives Christmas Gifts.

-The stork has within tlie past few days 
visited the homes of three brothers of tbe 
name of Hulse who reside in Trenton. 

Two >f the newcomers,were boys and tbe 
third a girl. The grandparents of the 
youngsters are living and rejoice with tbe 
six parents over the happiness come to 
t iem. Tbe parent brothers are potters.

Yon will prosper if you print—and the 
Ioubnai. will do the printing for you. 

Brerybody reads the J ours At.

shall apply to waters ncfjciodht 'lo the ca
nal, within three marine'tallies of either 
end. Vessels ot war of a belligerent shall 
not remain In such watero longer than 24 
hours at any one tirtte cxcept in ense of 
distress, and in such case shall depart as 
soon as possible; but ti vessel of war of 
one belligerent shall not depart within 24 
hours, from the departure of a vessel of 
war of the other belligerent.

“I t  Is agreed, however,-that none of the 
Immediately foregoing conditions and 
stipulations In sections numbered 1, 2. 3, 
4 and' 5 of this article shall apply to 
measures which the United Staten may 
find it necessary to take for securing by 
its own forces the defense of the United 
States and the maintenance of public or
der.

“Sixth.—The plant, establishments, 
buildings and all works necessary to the 
construction, maintenance and_ operation 
of the canal shall be deemed to be part 
thereof for the purposes of this conven
tion and In time of war, ns in time of 
peace, shall' enjoy complete immunity 
from attack or injury by belligerents and 
from acts calculated to impair their use
fulness as part of the canal.

“Seventh.—No fortifications shall be 
erected commanding the canal or the wa
ters adjacent. The United. States, how
ever, shall be at liberty to maintain such 
military police along the canal ns may be 
necessary to protect it against lawless
ness and disorder.

“Article 3. The present convention shall 
be ratified by the president of the United 
States, by and with the advice and con
sent of the senate thereof, nnd by her 
Britannic majesty, nnd the ratifications 
shall be exchanged at Washington or at 
London within six months from the date 
hereof, or earlier if possible.

“In faith whereof tho respective pleni
potentiaries! have signed this convention 
and thereunto affixed their seals. Done 
In duplicate nt Washington, the fifth day 
of February, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred.”

A spirited debate wns precipitated in 
tlje senate over the resolution of Mr. 
Chandler to discharge the committee on 
contingent expenses from further consid
eration of the resolution authorizing an 
investigation of tbe Montana senatorial 
case. The exchanges between the advo
cates and opponents of the resolution took 
a political turn and resulted in some live
ly colloquies. No action upon the resolu
tion was taken, the senate proceeding to 
the consideration ot executive business 
without reaching a vote. , -4\?

The house passed the Indian and the 
Military academy appropriation bills. The 
former carried $9,036,526 and tbe latter,. 
$700,101. Neither provoked much discus
sion.- A few minor amendments were 
placed upon the former.

Englaai Cannot Accept.

LONDON, Dec. 21.—Nearly all the 
morning papers have editorials on the ac
tion of the United States senate in con 
nection with the Hay-Pnuncefote canal 
treaty. They express regret, rather than 
surprise, at the supercession of the Clay- 
ton-Bulwer treaty and unanimously. de
clare that it will be impossible for Great 
Britain to accept the amended treaty. 
“The senate bas struck a serious blow,” 
says The Daily News, “at th? funda
mental principles of good faith among na
tions, at its own reputation and nt the 
very constitution of the great republic.”

Married the Other Fellow.

BOSTON,/ Dec. -21—Sophie Heykel 
Malftof, the Syrian girl who disappeared 
on the eve of her wedding day last week 
and who, it was thought, had been kid
naped, has returned to her home here. 
She is the wife of Jabour Nadre, who 
was a suitor hefore. she.was betrothed to 
Joseph Maloof, a cousin, who was to 
have married her at noon last Saturday. 
The wedding of Sophie and Nndre took 
place in New York on the day she was to 
have married Maloof. After the wedding 
they »went to Providence, whence they 
returned to Boston. The girl's family are 
reconciled to the match, but Maloof, who 
was deserted, has sworn to be revenged.

;: :iWY£-'TO.-i.wea A ' q f f l w .

flnpcrtntondent o! Qehooia'to f,lorry 
a  Tenclicr Of Cordeaao. . -

HAVANA, Dec. 21.—Mt; Alexis E. 
Frye, superintendent of Cuban schools, 
who, will be married, on New Yenr’o day 
to Senorita. Marla Teresa Arruebarronn, 
a Bchoolteacher, of Cnrdeiias, has issued 
'an appeal to the Cuban people urging 

[them in the spirit of the!New Year, the 
"iiew century and of his marriage with a 
Cuban to drop the sentiment of hatred of 
^pain in the Cuban hymn and to substi
tute for the words! “Not afraid of the 
Spanish tyrant” the words “Not afraid 
of the government of strangera.” Senor
ita Arruebnrrenu will issue 100,000 cop
ies of the hymn containing the new 
words bn the wedding day.

“Cuba ho longer is nor will she ever be 
again a colony," oays Mr. Frye. “The 
hour lias sounded for her to take lier 
proper place among the' nations of the 
world. Thnnks to the sacrifices of her 
heroes she has won the priceless jdwel of 
freedom, which uhe must guard not only 
against a single power, but against the 
whole, world. Cuba must teach her sons 

. that whatever faction tramples on her 
freedom is a tyrant, and: ahe must be 
ever ready with life nnd fortune to gua d 
the freedom j if  the fatherland against 
any foreign power whatever.

“Her national hymn should reflect her 
growth from a colony to a nation nnd 
should teach her children not to fear any 
foreign power that threatens her free
dom. The thoughts of Cuba are now 
turned toward the glory of the Latin 
race. Rome once ruled the world. Who 
shall ssy that Cuba may not soon restore 
her old "time glory, the fleets of all na
tions riding in her spacious harbors?

“I hope that the constitutional conven
tion will recommend, this broader print i- 
ple as the basis nnd genius of Cuba’s na
tional hymn. In marrying a Cuban 
teacher I  pledge the same loyalty to the 
Cuban flag aa to the start) and stripes.”

The Cuban constitutional convention, 
which is still in secret session, has .de
cided that the qualifications for the, pres
idency shell be citizenship' at' the time of 
the jjromulgatiou of tbe Constitution.

Mayor Rodriguez has decided to iuter- 
pose an absolute veto upon' Mr. Michael 
J. Dady’s “tnhteo” rights under the Ha
vana sewering and paving contract, 
which will open the competition to all 
bidders unless Washington interferes.

Lead For Defender** Keel.

BRISTOL, R. I., Dec. 21.~The lead 
for the keel of’the new cup defender ar
rived at the Herreshoff dock yesterday 
afternoon by steamer from Fall River. 
It was brought to Fall River by rail and 
transferred to a steamer there and 
brought down the bay in order to faclli- 
tata’delivcry. The molds and retorts are 
rapidly nearing completion, and It is 
protytble that the work of runtiing the 
metar will begin early Saturday morning. 
There ts very nearly lOO totiB oflead to 
be put in tbe keel.

Two IlrathM In at Fire,

BRADFORD, Pa.. Dec. 21—The resi
dence of Mrs. David Hewitt was destroy
ed by Are, and her mother, Mrs. Marga
ret O’Keefe, aged 86 years, wns burned 
to death. Mrs. Hewitt sustained fatal in
juries in trying to. rescue h y  niother and 
died at noon. Her son Charles was also 
badly burned. ;

Paitofflce Burrfurlsed. f .

BED FORD, Pa., Dec. 21.—The post- 
office at Everett. Pa., was broken into 
jand the safe blown open. The burglars 
secured about $500 in stamps and money 
nnd some personal papers of considerable 
value belonging to Postmaster Cobier. A 
number of letters were also taken. ;

The Hat Wa* Removed. | . >

“M adam ,” complained the  m an be

h ind  the  hat, “I  cari’t E<ee ihe  sfag'e; i f  
you ’d k ind ly  remove— ’’ [

“Oh,”  snapped the  lady, *» guess 
you’re seeing your m oney’s w orth .”

“Y ou ’re r igh t,’.’ he replied. " I  onljr 
pa id  $1.50, b u t here I  can see the price 
tag’ o f your h a t, and i t ’s marked $3.98.’’ 

—Ph ilade lph ia  P ress.,

He Wh  Sadly- Overrated.

“T ha t c ity  jman th a t  -was visi tin; 
me is an overrated-cu»8;” ” remarUed 
the  farm er, . t , t / 4 1 « »

“How so?” :.v> 'if ;
- -“ Oh, the  papers a l l ’ said he wns a 
g rea t h and  a t w atering  stock, b u t I  

found he cou ldn ’t  w ork the  pum p five 
m inutes w ithout lam ing  his a rm .”— 
Chicago Post.

Kara:* and Eggs.

First Actor—IV was a ca&e ot Greek 
meeting Greek last nigbt.

Second Actor— How was th a t?
“You know  w hat a bad egg our come

d ian  is?”  ■ . ‘

“Yes.”
•'Well, he was struck by another, just 

as l>ad 'Brooklyn Lit*/

D R  W IS E  D IS M IS S E D .

President Nevr York State IyOnncy
Comtnf Nslon Qnlltr ot Malfeasance.

ALBANY, Dec. 21.—Governor Roose
velt announced last evening tbat he had 
dismissed from office Dr. Peter M. Wise, 
president "bf the state commission In 
lunacy, on the charges preferred of mal
feasance in office. The governor sets 
forth, his reasons for Wise’s removal iu 
the following memorandum;

“In making this removal I. consider 
nothing but the statements and admis
sions of Dr. WiBe himself as made ih his 
testimony taken before me Dec. 10 and 
11 inst. and submitted iu the form of 
exhibit 1 at the hearing on the charges 
Dec. 20, 1900. The accuracy of this tes
timony was acknowledged by Dr. Wise’s 
counsel.'

“Dr. Wise was guilty of gross impro
priety in .directly or indirectly, by sug
gestion or otherwise, .soliciting subscrip
tion . to the Copper Hill Mining com
pany, of which he wad president, from 
his( official subordinates of both sexes, 
including superintendents, doctors, ste'w- 
ards and in at least two cases the heads 
of private asylums which are under the 
supervision, of the state commission in 
►lunacy. Such conduct would be improp
er, iu any public officer; It is peculiarly 
improper in the case of the head of the 
state commission in lunacy. This com
mission has extraordinary power, con
trols vast sums of money and deals with 
a peculiarly helpless class of, people, so it 
calls for a particularly high; type.,of offi
cial rectitude.” ” t? .

Hospital Gets Handsome Gift,
NEW YORK, Dec. 21.—The New York 

Eye and Ear infirmary at Second avenue 
and Thirteenth street is richer today by 
$75,000, which has been presented to it 
by»WiIliam C. Scliermerhorn, its second 
vite president, for tbe construction of a 
pavilion for patients afllicted with dis
eases of the ear. In tbe last five months 
the hospital surgeons have performed 200 
mastoid operations for intercranial dis
eases. This is a comparatively new oper
ation, of great delicacy, and patients from 
all over the country have presented them
selves to undergo it. It is tor these cases 
especially that Mr. Schermerhorn intends 
the new pavilion. It will be the first of 
its kind . . '______!_____ ____________

Winning a Reputation.

'He wouldn’t run In debt, . 
i And so the people sold It 
Was for the reason that 

No man wou'.d give him credit- 
—Chicago TImes-Herald.

OKB OS HIS PAPA.

Q N  M O U N T A IN  T RA ILS .

O cnoo til 'Vooiab Eloo Medio ’K io ro c a lj 
• - Benrafa F o r  In onraen ts .

MANILA, Dec. 21.—Every mountain 
trail In General Young’s district north of 
the Abra river and between the coast and 
Dolores has been followed up by the 
American scouts this month. A similar 
movement has taken place in the prov- 
Ineen of Union, Benguet, Lepanto and 
that part of South Ilocos which Ilea south 
of the. Abra river. Fifteen insurgents, 
ha^e been killed and more than 100 cap
tured. The villages are always abandon
ed before the arrival of the Americans, 
but many buildings that have been used, 
as barracks have been destroyed.

The leaders of the projected Autonomy 
party have again visited the Philippine 
commission, and the platform proposed 
was discussed privately and in an in; 
formal way. The, commissioners' advise 
the elimination of a few minor features; 
Personally they approve the movoment 
a» a forward step in the direction of the 
ultimate measure of self government 
Which the commission has already been 
instructed to endeavor to bring nbout.

The plan of the party is to form Unit
ed States territories involving candida
ture for ultlmnte statehood., The plat
form declares In favor of a senate and n 
house of representatives elected from the 
districts of the archipelago according to 
population. Jn  preparing a bill of rights 
tho United States constitution is utilized, 
with the exception of the feature of trial 
by jury.

According to the plan the. governor gen
eral appointed by the president would 
hnve power of veto except iu cases of a 
two-thirds vote of the legislature. The 
legislature would choose five delegates to 
the United States congress.

The platform opposes the sale of the 
Philippines without the consent of the 
legislature. It contains little regarding 
judiciary or local aSalra. In the main it 
repeats the'featurea of the United State* 
constitution.

The most influential and honorable na
tives are identified with the movement. *

The United States cruiser Brooklyn will 
proceed tomorrow to Subic bay to com
plete the examination'of localities availa
ble for a naval station.

The United States cruiser Albany, Cnp- 
tain J. E. Craig, grounded on a reef in 
Bublg bay, but was floated off and haq 
reached Cavite.

General Bates reports that a detach
ment of tbe Fourth United States caval
ry, assisted by a gunboat, attacked the 
town of Pantapgan and dispersed the 
armed occupants, killing 13.

WEDDED TO THE COCK FIGHT.

South Carollosoa t’lln* to the Tradi

tional Sport of Their 

- Fathers.
Si t

“The breeding o f blooded game cocks, 
fo r the  Mexican m arket m ain ly , is an 

established indus try  in  South  Caro
lina ,”  said a  sportflig m an , reports 
the Charleston_ (S. C4) News. “O f re

cent years the  South Carolina game 

cocks have become celebrated, and 
there are more orders s tand ing  now 

th a n  can be filled from  the  present 

stock. Ih e  orders have to  lie over 
u n t i l  the young  chickens are grown, 
and they always command the top 

prices when shipped beyond the bor
der.

“These game cocks bave le ft a s tr ing  
o f victories in some o f the richest 

inalns fought in th is  state, and  many, 
hundreds o f dollars have been won 

on the ir  prowess, .O ther, breeds o f 
fig h ting  chickens are raised In  th is  
stote by  men who never fig h t them , 

and some o f the most p rom inent 
breeders have never -wagered a do l
la r  on any o f the ir b irds. They raise 

the champions for the profit to be de
rived from  sales. Cock-fighting now 
is no t so common in  th is  state as it 

was fo rm erly . According to  th e  laws 
o f South Carolina, a  m ain  cannpt be 
conducted w ith in  . four m iles o f a 

church or schoolhoiise. Ten-Mile h ill 

has been the  cock-fighting-headquar
ters for years. Recently a large p it  

w a s , b u ilt , w ith  rows o f seatB rang 
in g  above it, and crowds o f sporting  

people are ..drawn to  th is  place when 
cham pionship  events between South 
Carolina and  Georgia-are fought-. The 

la w d o e s  not in terfere ' w ith  the 
m ains.” ' •

V,

fl

Death Senteace C'omiaatel.

WASHINGTON, Dec. '2l.-Corpornl 
Samuel A. Nelson, Company F, Twenty- 
fifth lafantry, woo convicted by court 
martial of murder committed In the Phil
ippine Islands aad was sentenced to be 
executed by hanging. The president has 
commuted the sentence to imprisonment 
for life at hard labor In- th*' United States 
penitentiary at Fort Leavenworth, Kan.

Thr Inpoaalblr.

Teacher—You will hnve to bring me; 
"excuse for yolir absence yesterday 

from jour father. V
} Willie- -Awl.'he hln’t no good on exi 

icuses; mn catcins hiiu eve'ry t.me.— 
.Washington Star.
'"V- 7! - ~ r„ „ .1 j  . . - .

Two of n Ss i»».
‘•They say ihe brr'oti .;oka .Ike me/*

• .. Said Mi'v Ni sv..»v, ov.d. ' ,
“The only i.k*v. l i e  

Is that wc'rc ^ci~
—Philadelphia -

I ’arUo-tuib'le. 

■Gent]ema‘i^-^t*e uerel I ’m  n6t going 

to  pay' any suelt as you charge.
D o .you  th in k  i ’111 a f o o l ? - : , '  V 

Cabman (apologetica lly )— W hat else 
could I  th ink , sir, when you  took a 

cab i^Btea^ of a street car?—-N. 
Weekly. v.'.-.i''.

“He is a w fu lly . nice.’’ she sobbed, 
“b u t  I  can’t— L ca n ’t , " , ,  ,,

“Can’t  w ha tV ’ queries her. m other.
“Gh'e up n iy  name o f W illoughby 

fo r  h is of Snobkins,”  was the  tearfu l 

answer.— Tlt-Bits. ■ ;- '

. Able, FiDBnoierinf. -• ■

Grocer— Well, .lit t le  one, w hat can I  

do  fo r  y o n ?  r-**»
Jenny— Please, sir, m am m a says w ill 

you change a do llar fo r her and she’ll 
give you the doMai- to-morrow.— N. Y. 
. World.- , r . . : ___________ _______ -....

' .  . T he F*<\U«TFair
Cobwlgger— Howell says the  women 

read books while the  m en read tbe 
papers. . ; ,. j .!

M e rr itt—That accounts for the  fact 
tha t; the popular novel changes as 
oifte’n as the fashions.-^-Judge.

Too T a lk a tiv e .

W illie— Ju s t one m ore.question, pa. 
O ur Sunday school teacher says I ’m 
made of dust. Ajn I ?

.,P a^- I , guess, not. , I f ,  you were 
you'd ’ d ry  up once . In '4 awhile.— Phila-
delphiA Press. $; <& '

t i  v - a-. ~ ..-.0-

4* A no the r R D ta ie m c n t  B roken .

Tom m y— My sister E the l has lots of 
trouble w ith  h e r ‘ teeth.

.M r. W app ing ton— Does she? ...... 7

, Tom m y— Yes; she dropped ’em on 

the  floor last week and  broke ’em.— 
Sommerville Jou rna l.

Cualltled for tbe W o r k .

“Nature,” said the sad-eyed man, 
“cut me out for a burglar.”

“How do you know?”;
“Because she provided me with a 

bad case of insomnia.”—Chicago Post.

Gnalronomla Danirer.

“What is the ‘yellow peril?” ’-
“What is it! You know ns well as 

I  do that mighty few women can 
make . good pumpkin pleB,.”—Chicago 
Record. V-?,

Consul GeneroT Btowe Beck.

NEW YORK, Dec. 21.-J. G. Stowe, 
consul general of the United States to 
South Africa, with headquarters at Cape 
Town, arrived here 011 his vacation on 
the new lied Star liner Vaderlond, He 
has not been in America for three years 
and left for his home in Kansas City In 
irder to spend Christmas with his fami
ly, who left Cape Town in June last. .________ _ ...........

Kramer Wlna HloVcle Race.

N E W ' YORK, Dec. 21.—Before a 
crowd of 5,000 persons at Madisoh 
Square Garden last night Fruuk L. Kra
mer of -East Orange, N; J., formerly 
amateur champion of America, won the 
25 mile professional bicycle race by n 
wheel's length from Bob Waltbour ot At
lanta, who In turn finished a wheel’s 
length in front of Tom Cooper.

Pnddlera Want More Pay,

LEBANON, Pa.. Dec, 21.—The pud- 
dlers In the employ of the Lebanon roll
ing mill Btruck for an Increase in pay 
from |3 to $3.50 per ton. The company 
refused to grant the demand. The pud- 
dlers based their claim for higher wages, 
on tbe reccnt advance in the price of iron. 
About 200 men are rendered idle in coo- 
tcuuence of the strike.

Taberealosls Aaosg Cattle.

GENEVA, N. Y., Dec. 21.—Tuberculo
sis has broken out among the cattle on 
the New York state experiment station 
in this city. Dr. W. H. Jordan, director 
ot -the station, refuses to say anything 
relative to the case. It Is said the trouble 
broke out about three weeks ago add that 
tbe number of cattle afflicted Is reported 
at from 7 to 12.

- Kew-York Mnrkets;-
FLOUR—atato and western held with 

some confidence and had a moderately ac
tive demand: Minnesota.. patents, VSMtP 
4.20; winter straights, $3.40®J.B5;r winter 
extras, 12.5602.90; winter patents,'©.CO® 
3.W. :

W HEAT—Opened easy, but quickly ral- ■ 
lied on small northwest receipts and ocal 
covering; March, 79&79i4c.; May, '18,9-16©
TO 15-16c. I I

RYE1—Steady; state. 52®63c.. c. l. f;. New 
York, car lots; No. 2 western,f6614c., f. o.J 
b., afloat. ■ . 1
..CORN!—Generally steady, but quiet with) 
wheat; May, 42 S-16S42 5-16c. :

GATS—Ruled slow, but steady: .track, J 
white, state, 30 VoSoVtc.; track, white,
western, UQ'AWia’Ac. . , . __1

PORK—Steady; mess, 112@13', family, C5._ 
@16. - T *
LARD—Steady; prime western steam,] „i 

7.J7HC. 1 '. ■■ . .1
BUTTBR-Steady; state dairy, 18@23c.;] 

creamery. 17025c. j
CHEESB-Stronf; fancy, larga, fall 

made, 11%@1H4c;; fancy,.small, full made’

l l §§Gfr~W eak; state and Pennsyivanla 
24026c.; western, loss oft, Z6c. i  t I 

SUGAR-^Raw steady; fair refining, 8%c.) 
centrifugal 9® test, S»c.;- reflnod qufet, 
crushed. powdered, 5.70c. S ( j 

M OLASS.ES-.F irpiNew  Orleans, 82̂

R ICE—Steody; domestic, 35408^0.; 3e 
pan, 4%@44c. ■; il-

TALLu w —S teady; city, 45io.; countrj

•^A^-Qulet; -shlpilng, T114Q80C,; good 
eholce, S5®95.c. T-; • ' > i

; ' 'Api>»̂ »p*l|i<elj' Named. ;

Jones—Why do you cnll Mr. and Mr 
Would-He-Swcll “the breezes?” •

Jaggs—You ltuow what breezes dt 
don’t you?—Town Topics. ' .

Sr,Jd.

Hummers- 1 h a:; >01 are stuck a 
that latest song of mine?

Summers— Nell, 1 .:oug: t a copy of * 
It; yes.—Yonkers Statesman,

A  Sltarht.

Author—Shall I write a preface 
this book?

PubU»her^-Cert|inly pot. It’s on y 
for womeri.r-Detroil Free Press.

A  t>etnl Song.

“W hat sha ll I  sing, Clarence?’’
“Sing that lovely old-time so 

‘Lorena.’ "  ,.
“Oh, I  see; you’re fixing to gefc a gobd 

loi^S nap.’’—ChjcagQ Record-
■ ■- ‘ -'j
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Park • 3  w a i
m  A WORD C O M M .

’ - Av

a««j

orUsements w ill bo inserted under 
ead for one cent a word each insertion 1 
nteiE-TMtiti i t  la tha cheapest and 
sffeottva Hffitfiod tcnown.

f O  L E I .

ha?
verti
oolui

'on have a house or barn to let, or 
a ?&esMt'store without a tenant, ad- 
* it in the JotrisNAf/e cent-a- vvorti
n.. / .“ ' '■ ', .

TCS
Imp;
tiofei

jET, ton room cottago with all modem 
roinonte aonfafjiBntii' situatcii In good 
lorhood. Box X08, Ijory? Branch, 286-tf

I f
yonr
Jo m

SITUAXIOH WAXOTBD. . 
oa are oat pf work or want to change 
)resent situation, a ceat-a-word in the 
cai. will bring Immediate rcsnlts.

PO

£ ,52

ITION WANTED,—A reflncd lad? dosirea 
tion as ec^npanion. or as managipg

oacas
oStcsi)

xonangod. AddreaB “Eedncod," Jtimn&X
\ soa-a.

WA
at0 r

TED A drivar. For partSosslara, apply 
noil’* Pharsiacy, 314 and 3t0 Main of

, r o m  S£X E

I f
«'f BO
it  in

oa have a house or lot, a cow, -, horse 
lething else yon don't want, advertise 
ha J oueh al 's cent-a-word coluoln.

y ° i
boose
plant
oradi
Aabtu

BALE OB .SENT: 0 grcanJicasaa, storo- 
and stabloa; stocttsd wltb boddinR. 

,balma. eto.« in healthy condition, i'ail 
rasa: Dean Thompson, 1003 Main street, 
1 Park.

I  mSOSSXAIIEO-DS.

Th
wlmk 
be bt 
eolon

I covers s multitnde of wmiM, hot 
! ,- t yon want, immediate resoltr w ill 
Might by ihe'JoBBKAj.'s cent-a-word

fliliB—Smitk-Proinlsr TspewriMng Ma- 
chine,Ho good condition, and utiiad'iiiciaded. 
Prico,C30 caab. “ Typasjritor,’’ Joaroal ofllco.

[ sostf

WANTED—Colored mao won^s to bo; a house; 
3to tosavcra tootao. Bessostabls nei«liborhnofl. 
Mssk bt reaaoaabl® Addiesa, ■I3nAa«jE,s SnideS, 
IMiS 'c ,' street. Philadnlphla. Ps,

PIAliO IHSrBUtmON. torma moddrata. 
W a. K  Allstrom. Library Uatlitiu«. Broadway, 
I imui Hrsoot a .^388 tf

T O  M sA W .

Lawyers sad Brokers srho have moooy to 
Itisa will find many sjood inventor.', if they 
advertise the fact in the J ournal's cent-a* 
word coidmn, •

MOM BY TO LOAN on first bond and mort
gage. Apply to rhomaa P. McKcnna, Attorney 
at Law. Cltissoaa1 Bank Building, Long Search.

‘Profezaional.

ALBERT HBMSTR BE r,

PENMAN AND DESIGNER, 
Bosolutlons, Memorials and Testimonials En- 

grossed. Album work a specialty. Commercial 
stationery designed. . ^ ■
. Teonoy House, Asbnry Park.

Corner dewall and Grand Avenues.

T\B0, BBYAN AND BURT,
^  Physicians and Sargeom,

331 Asbnry Ave., Asbnry Park.
Office Honrs—8 to 12 a. m> : 3 to 8 ; 6 to fl y>. n.

/ r\H.c. w. s h a f t o .
Physic’an and Surgeon.

635 Lake Avenne, Arbnry Park, N. J . - ■ 
Offloo Bonn—8 to 9 a.m , 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p.m

T\»- OEO. F, WILBUR. — —
Physician and Surgeon,

S.W. cor. Grand and Asbury ayes,, Asbory Park

A . B* BUttTOtf, D .P .8 . X. O . BVBTOM, I> .D>

gURTON BROrHERS,

DENT18T8.
630 Cookman Avenue, Asbnry Park* 

Baudouins Building. B, W. Cor. Broadway anc> 
/  28th Street, New York,

New York office closed from Hay until October.

D B. ^  ■

*715 Mattison Atdduo, Wincklar B a ililo f  
Asbar? Park. H. S..

JJE A N  THOMPSON. .

BTBNOQ8APHEB AND TYPBWBITKB. 

Offiee.lOCi Main Street, Aatmr? Park, N. J. 
Boaldauce, 04 B, Main Street, Ocotn Growl. N .J .

: iu v o m c e a .
Q LA U D B  Vi OtJEBIN

Transacts general legal bosinasa. - 
Stastar sad Solicitor in  Chensorr. 
HotaryPsfeUc. Booms 8 an ils .

Apttiabr Bnildlns, Asbnry P«rk

c“ s a ^ ^  .
Ulster in Chancery. Supreme Court Examiner. 

Practice In U .8. Cor *
Booms 10 and 11, Monrocnth-BnUdlng.

i. r. BAWUHQ. riUKB DUBAMO.
IJAWKINB&DURAND, •

COUHSEU)R8-AT-LAW,
Office*—Aibary Park and Ocean Grove Bnuk 

Bulldina Ustn8t.and Mnttlson A*, AsbtarvP̂ rk

H. BUESSIAHAN, 

Daily Messenger to New York.
Leave orders at Newlin's Hardware Store, 

17S Main.Sweet, aha at Qpdyke’s printing 
office, 6558 Mattison avenue, Asbury Park.

• m-mi

m

aircutting.
Gentlemen desiring first-class 
haircutting are cordially invited 
to give the undersigned a trial, 
and satisfaction will be afsured. 
M y present patrons reside at 
Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, 
Bradley Beach, Belmar and 
Spring Lake.

Hair Singeing a Specially.

PETER SANDERILLO
HAW STREET, „ BRADLEY BEACH

M. M. CROSBIE,
Plain and Ornamental

Succeeded by

WHITTLE & OIBSON.

Tor paper, sbealblngr Paper, i^o ana 
Three-ply Rooflng Paper.

Summerfiei Avs, and Bailroad,
A 8 B U M  P A & K .J U

H E  B O ItM S O M E D . 
— .

MUMonalrcr l^ y s  $25,000 and 

S o ri/is^ fle t F ree. -

OMAHI MAKE ; RECORD,

0 * 0 * 0 *®*

Sing; yt Gold.X'efttiy Mr. Owdnby mt 

DcliKnntcd S|)o( on a  Lonely 

H o  ail — Mtrry, >>l the <’nf? 

iari inti. Releaae,

OMAHA,. Dee. 21.—Rivaling in dra- 
matie sittiatious. the most Sensational 
melodrama ever pinged,, the story of the 
kidnaping of 15-jesv-old'Eddie Cudahy, 
son o' the iqilllonniro. packer, Edward 
A. Cudahy, ia a jBiarvelQus one.

It is replete -startling situations 
nnd threats of death to the victim nnd 
cuds in a complete triumph for the most 
ingenious plan of adduction ever formed.

The kidnapers1: got $25,000 in gold be-, 
fore they returned 'the boy, and they liv
ed to the letter Itjjj 'to the agreement they 
mads with the millionaire concerning the 
conditions oti. which,young Cudahy was to 
be returned. •„

Several ho'is after the first.' threaten
ing Setter bad.been thrown into the front, 
yard at the Cudahy residence another 
misgive was delivered to Mr. Cudahy,

It came through the mails and contain 
eel s proposition tc return the boy safe 
and unharmed'provided $28,009, was paid.

Iu the letter were full directions aa to 
where the money was to be left, and the 
rfssurante was giver* that the missing 
boy would be allowed to return home 
within a few hours, of the titne the cash 
was received. / ' ;

A  consultation was held at once and 
the matter’- gone aver in detail Plans 
were discussed for capturing the bandits 
when they sho'nld .make ibeir appear
ance, but one utter another they were 
dropped as being1,impraetidoMe.

Finally, impelled by the strain under 
whieh the csitire sSiOupehoM was 'labor
ing, Mr. Cudohy' f!added to comply with 
the terms offe«:d .atKl ransom his son. 
The . money -was secured by a trusted 
messenger who-was sworn to' secrecy aud 
was broaght toUs.Cudahy residence. It 
was nil in gold./.

After dinner Mr.' Cudahy ’wd one of 
his horses1 bani&saed in a . light buggy 
and, taking the money with him, started 
for the piace at which it had been stipu
lated it should be’ieft. In his buggy he 
carried a -.ed lantern and was alone,

He drove out five miles oh £he Sher
man avenue road-' until he came to a 
white Santera that: was hanging on a 
short stick by the Aide of the road. - 

This was the place he was to leave the 
boy’s ransom, and, alighting from lift 
buggy, he deposited tile sack dose by 
tjie stick bettring'ift* white light. -Theu. 
without seeing any -one he returned to his 
home.

In the meantime the captors of the boy 
had seen the red light coming up the 
road, and as won as the buggy hud dis
appeared again in the direction from 
which it had cpme. ihey visited the spot, 
took away the mode/ and prepared to 
keep faith with tho-fother ’of the. boy s 

The Sad was bundled into a carriage 
nnd left close by his father’s house.

Where he had been he was unable to 
say, but as taearly as be Couid estimate 
by the few observations he was' a Hie to 
make he thought he &ad been taken 
about five miles south of South 9 maha.

The cunning of . tbagang who had the 
boy Sn keeping aisd their thorough 
knowledge of the geography, of the city 
are evidenced in the plans they laid.

Close by the place where Mr. Cudahy 
was directed to leave the ransom for his 
son the river approaches the road, aud 
it is supposed that the men were on the 
watch for the millionaire and saw his red 
Sight from e bftat. As soon as he had 
driven sway and they had satisfied them
selves that no officers were lurking neai 
they clambered rip the bank, obtained 
the sack of gold that had been left tot 
them, made their way to the boat again 
and escaped' without leaving «ny trace. 

There is absolutely no clew to their 
identity.

The kidnaped boy, tells tbe following 
(Story; • ' . .

“I  was aelssd witbiu a block of home 
by a man who threw me into a closed 
«s»iflge„; . . .. .-, . '

“Then be bound, and gagged me, and 
the carriage was driven'’rapidly away,

“I  was carried to au old house neai 
South Omaha, of the'location of which I 
am not certain. - •

“There I  was closely guarded—so close 
ly that cot once durlng the two'ilayS^I 
was there was there the slightest possi 
bility of escape.

“Nearly all the time an old sack wai 
kept tied over my tsead.

"The men questioned me closely and 
many times aske \ me< if I thought papu 
would pay $25,000 to get me back.

“All day Tuesdn.v tVvn im'u were witfc 
tne. ';

“Wednesday one of the men left. It 
was late at night when he returned;

“I  heard bin), telling his eouipanion 
that ‘Cudahy would* taly promiHe $10, 
,000’ and that the money was to be 
brought to a place near the house 55i‘ 
midnight by Melville. Sears, papa’s law
yer.

"They said thSt-lf .auy tiick was play
ed on them they Would .kill me and es
cape. They kept ri horse, iu a shed neai 
tbe house ail this time.

"They gave me nothing to eat bn1 
crackers.”

Baak aoitliers SSei Little.

BALTIMORE,,, .pec.- . ̂ l. — Robbm 
• blew, up the sSf*> of the Hampsteiid bank 
of Carroll county. So terrific was the 
explosion which w»cke^ the »af» that a 
portion of the .wall; o f the building Was 
demolished. Tlie'-report awakened the 
population of. theVtown, which is ten 
miles from tbis city. 1 Hundreds of mi-n 
hurried to the scene.-but the robbers es 
caped, Using a hand car and going south 
dif ■ the Baltimore aud Harrisburg rail 
road. Officials nt the bunk -’Iiy the men 
secured about $50 hi coin, ail the uotet. 
having been removed from the safe.

''Wolcott’s Condition il'neli«iied.~ ,
BOSTON, Dec, 21.—-There is no change 

In iormer Governor Wolcott’s condition, 
according to his physician. The patient; 
he says, seems more alert and takes more 
notice of what ia going on about him than 
litis tieeo the case -recently nnd. h no 
worse than is to lie expected of a person 
In tbe height of typhoid fever. •

Cigar Cured tdccoaKbH.
GENEVA, N. Y„ Dec. 21.—After bo- 

letr.afflicted with hiccoughs for three days 
Arthur C.,Dove of this place was given 
a cigar.by a,physician as a last,, and the 
hiccoughing stopped- immediately., Sev- 
St-isl father physicians -bad failed In every 
gfiort made. •

—ATTHE—

f̂ attisoq j\vc. Iv\eat
T04 Mattison Avenue,

- F O R -

December 21=22.

Fresh Killed Fine Jersey

T U R K E Y S C H I C K E N S

16 to 18c. Ib 10 to 14c. Ib. '

Large Fat

DUCKS
16c. lb.

Plump Juicy

the best ini' town.

Low prices on all kinds of meats.
Only the fines® to be had.

Buy Your Cfitistmas Dinner at the

M attison A ve . M eat M arket, 

T04 Mattison Avenue.

rai>Eii>vooi»
s m im  WATER

Irom tlie fatuous spring at Falmouth 
Foreside, near Portland, Maine, is 
acknowledged by all authorities to be

Tli Haiti Table Wat»r Iow an tie Harkit

It contains no organic matter what
ever, and »nany troublesomie diseases 
dis'uppear by its use,

Delivered anywhere by

C .  A .  L I S T  &  C O .

.81 Westwood Ave., Long Branch, '
Telephone 160-i>

' MISCELLANEOUS.

Bootblacks may not do business‘in 
Boston on Sunday,

Health auinoritie® estimate, that 
ten per cent, of the men who go to 
Cape Nome never eomtr oaek alive.

Wlnston-Sa>m. K. C.,„>r* to have a 
neigTO hospital to cost. $10,000. R, J. 
Rej’nold glvipf half this sum . and 
tbe negroes having raised the oth«r: 
half. It  will be operated-in coaaec- 
tion with the Slater industrial school, 

Jp New Zealand , there exists a brass 
bapd whose members are- wholly 
mounted on bicj-clet. Tbls- band con- 
statei ot ten players, ana these dot 
merely ride their; bicycles tc practice, 
bat fulfill their engagements on the 
wheel.

The hipliegt prioe paid at the re

P U B LIC  N O TICE
Of Oontemfelated Improvement of 

Snmmerflgld 4 venue. In the City of 
Ashnry Park.

Public notice ia hereby «riT0n of the intention 
of the Common Council of Asbnry Park to 
canse. Snmmerfield avenue to be graded from 
Main Btreet east to the intersection of Lake 
avenue, in conformity to the jfrrade map of 
Avbnry Park, made by Pa^er N. Black, in the 
year 189H, and to cause aaid avfei'ue to be «rav- 
eled with a layer of g avel spread six inches 
thick at the crown or contre of the avenue, and 
tapered down to four (4) inches at the gutter 
line on either side of said avenue* an£0rein 
provided ft>r; and to cause Baid avenue to be
guttered on either eide thereof with paving 
lick, as follows;

From Main Btreot to Bond gttoeluiStf feet wide 
* Bond street to V mory fit^eet^4 feet wide 
“ Fraorv street to Orated avenue. 5H feet on 

the north side. ■*, .
From Kraory street to Grand avenue, 4J4 feet 
- on the south side.
.From Grand avenue to Cookman avenue, AYi 

feet wide.
Frim C’ookman avenue to Lake avenue, 4Y% 

feet wide.
And to be -bonnd on the outer edge with Bel- 
glum paving blocks .V1;.;.

Any jperaon who objects to the improvement 
of said avenue, , as aforesaid* ia requested to 
present bis or her objection thwetb, in writing, 
at ttbe • office of the City Olerk, subscribing his 
or her natne thereto, on or before the third day 
of January, 1001. t

W. C* BUBROUGH8.
8 u- City Clerk.

flALL
One Entire Week Conteenclng

m m m

EVENING DEC, 17

cent~»ali of the Sprague collection of 
art objects, at the American Art Gal- 
Ierlfig In New York, was $800, which 
was given for a set of bronze stat
uettes, thf work of Sano Takachilca, 
They represent the “Seven Gods of 
Luck.” " . .

- CONDENSES DISPATCHES.

The Kentucky arrived at Port Said. 
More antiforeigu outbreaks were pre

dicted in China 
Heavy-stanns were reported from all 

over Qreat Bi-itain. - .
Clyde shipbuilders have ordered 150.- 

000 tons of steel platea from the United 
States. . ’ ' “. L

It was said in DulutB tbat Archbishop 
Ireland will visit Cubu at the request of 
the president. •; *■*'‘."*T" "

Au unsuccessful attempt was rasde to 
rob the Nebraska state treasury in the 
capital at I.ineolu. -

The closing argument in the Parto Bic-"-- 
Philippine cases wus asade before {be1 
United States supreme court.

Councilor of Commerce Sanden has 
been urreAted at Potsdam iu connection 
with the Prussian Hypothekeft Aktien 
bank’s troubles. ; ,

Y*vV«« Sworn I n ,  

WASklNGTON, Dec. 21,-Jobn "W.
, Yerkes of Kentucky, recently appoinMd 
commissioner U  internal revenue, yester-' 
day took'the prescribed osxth «nd entered 
upon bis hew duties. A large number of 
prominent oflicials, including members of 
congress and several' personal friends 
frosu out of town,'were present and con
gratulated the new commissioner on ids 
elevation to the head of one of the most 
important and responsible bureaus of the 
government. Thu large snahogany desk 
in the center of Mr. Yerkes’ room was 
completely covered with American Beau
ty toses and.other: flowers, the gifts of 
admiring friends. ; ’ ..

Gerraun Painter Dead. 
BERLIN, Dec. 21.—Professor (Carl 

Becker, the German historical painter 
whose eightieth birthday was celebrated 
I)ee. 18 and who was then the recipient 
of a congratulatory nddvcss from the 
Berlin Academy of Arts, died yesterday 
st influenza.

; F R A N K  I j .  T U T T I iE  ,

presents tbe young author-actor

CHAS. K. CHAMPLIN
with his strong company

PRICES, 10, 20 and 30 CENTS

, Different Play Ench Nlgbt.

Singing u i laitiig Specialties
S«st8 on sale at Urenelle’s Drug Store,

LICENSED GENERAL

AUCTIONEER
■ All kinds of mercl au.iixe bought for 8|h > 
cash, such as hotel aud household furniturt.

Entile stores bought, including hardware 
jewelry, groceries or other business,

Chattle mortgages bought dr foreclosed 
Qoods sc.ld on cnouMni.'

501 KIAIN ST.,
Cor, HiiiiiUiorficlil A venue.

ASBL'BY PABK,

You. won’t get all the frcsb local' news 
nnless you read the JocrtN&r. every eve
ning. Carriers will deliver the pap^rat yoor 
door tor sis cents a week- ' >

BEtt £01 mm ELUI -long' Drrincii Trolley 
passes the door.

s p e c i a l  ®l w b  m m m E \
will again be served two evenings each week daring the winter months.

On Tuesdays, 6 to 8, Regular Foil Ooarse Olub Dinner, at $1.50 par plate.

On WedMsdays, 6 to 8, a Fall Ooarse Fisk Dinner -(something new), at 
I $1.25 per plate.

Telephone I t  14*A, Asbury Park, and J| S E IG H 0 R T H E R , 
have table Preserved for yonrseif and MsttHtiP.P
ladles. ’ ** * :

A  C a t a l o g u e  D h s c r i r i n g  S t e r l i n g  S i l v e r  

N o v e l t i e s  C a n  B e  H a d  F ok  T hh A s k in g .  .

JNkw for f t  

f t  Ghrtstmas

Only a short time before the rush. Come

early and avoid it. Those selecting now have
■ - " s''' ■

a larger assortment to select fro®.

We carry a stock of jewels sufficiently diver

sified to meet every, requirement.

A full line of Diamonds, 

Watches, Jewelry of all styles. 

Everything new in the Silver 
line, rich Cut Glass, Bric-a-brac, 

fine Umbrellas, Clocks, and a 

complete stock of Leather Ooods.

Something selected from the above men

tioned articles will be sure to please your 

friends.

A  souvenir for every callet , *

K  m CorncUus
Cookman Avenue

A Fine Silk Umbrella
A Useful Christmas GiftPor Our Patrons

Read Our Qreat Offer.

We have secured from the largest umbrella man

ufacturer in the United States a number of wellmade 

and fancy handled umbrellas which we are going to 

give away absolutely free to every customer who buys 

Twenty-five Dollars worth of our Bargains by Janu

ary first, 1901. Ask for a premium card and bring it 
with you every tim^you ebme to^>ur store.— The a~ 

mount of your purchase will be punched and when 

the card is filled a fine umbrella is yours, FREE

Special Holiday Bargains in All Departments

639-41-43 Cookman Avenue Shoes Shined Free
III I fljpI

WINES AND LIQUORS
The, Very Best and Cheapest

p ,
p ,
'n

Gallo*. Bottte

'alifornia Sherry Wine, $1 25 $ .85
'aiiforaia Port Wine, 1.25 35

California Blackberry Brandy, 125 .85
St. Jujien, ,75 .20 
-Rhine Wine, 2 dot. Pints,;i(3.75
Vermouth, full quart, •' , SO
Penna. Pearl Bye Whisky, 8.00 1.00
Mount Vernon Bye Whisky, 2.50 .75
Moaongahela Bye Whisky, ' 2.00 30
B,eile of Nelson, S 00 
Monngrsm, '  ■ ,85
Old Private,Stock, , .90

S. flichelson
■ P, O. Jlpx i*8—BELMAR, N. J. 

ORDERS Delivered Free of Charge.

C A N D Y

E 3 C U L E T T S
CURE FECES

and alt rectal disorders or money refunded 
Pleaea&t. NotaDhyeio. A radical cure. 6<^a? 

L. P. ORBHBtLB, Afibnry H, J.
or ofEXsij nusQ oo,. rhiit..

Much Defends cn the Pen >
and ink. The fate of a fortune may luftig . 
upon the lepibiiity of a aignatuie.

STATIONERY
used for business and social purpo ses fthou.fl 
be good: ' .

Our stock consists of the most meritorioui 
articles in each line. Have tlie quality de* 
sired by those who use the best 

And the best are not necessarily Uigl 
priced. The figures will prove that

H.GJ0HNST0W, 208 Main St



..u 'p p l i r

ASBURV PAftK JO U RN A L ; D ECEM BER at. tc;o>

THE JLARGEST STOCK OF

Silver stem wind Watches from 
3.25 up. Gold filled stemwirid 

Watches $7 up. Solid Gold 

$12 up.
A fine assort

ment of Pins in 

Solid Gold, set 
with very fancy 

stones, $2 up-

If you are thinking of buying a Diamond, don’t waste your time looking around to get Diamonds 

j cheap. Place your order with me and I will supply your wants. REflEriBER: Quality governs the 

| price. I have had 23 years experience. 1 guarantee quality and prices to be lower than those of any 

| other Dealer in the state. -. 5 f ; “ • m ■ ' “ V

!» . ♦  ♦ ■+ ♦ ♦ > ' »  ♦ ♦ ♦ t  ■» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦

Baby Rattles in 

Sterling Silver 

and Pearl, 65c
v B54&

14k Gold Filled Watches from 

$ lo  up. 14k Solid; Gold watch

es $25 up. I have the largest 

assortment of Watches in Mon

mouth County.

Gents’ Rolled Gold Vest Chains from $ I upwards. A  fine assortment 

of Gold FiHed Chains, 2,75 up- Gents’ Solid Gold Vest Chains from 

8.5P up. Ladies Watch Chains in Silver, Gold Plate and Solid Gold at 

Factory PrLes. . -• -

I have added to my liqe a 
choice collection of Pictures. Call 
and see my stock; whether you 
buy or not, I deem it a pleasure 
to show my goods. • : C

Sterling Silver 
Bag Tgas, 25c

Bracelets.
Belt Buokks;r " 
Bon Bon Tongt, 
Bonnet Pins, !
Book Market, !
Bolt Pins, |
Bon Bon Dishes.
Bon Bon Spools. 
Broodies, j
C«mbsi
Cloth Brashes,
Card Cases,
Cuff Buttons, 
Chatelaine Watches 
Cologne Bottles, 
Garteite, ! . 
Glove Stretchers, 
Glovo Bnttone'rs, 
Glove Hooks, - 
Hair Pins, j '■■■•* 
Hat Pina,
Hair Brashes,,
Hair Ornaments, 
fiorgnettes, \ 
X*ockots. Chain -

3B3SSBZ

Sterling Silyer Handle Knives from 

5oc up. A fine assortment of handles.

• Extra Heavy Sterling Silver Bracelet j 
1.65. Sterling Silver Chain Bracelets j 

with lock and key 85c up. Rolled plated j\ 
Chain Bracelets, with lock and key 1.35 f 

up. Solid Gold Chain Bracelet with lock ' 
and key, $6.5o. J

Sterling Silver Blotters from 25c up. A 

large assortment of Manicure pieces in «  ¥ T 
| many patterns - - - . i  |  |

I carry a'fyll line of 
Watch Movements, 
Walthams, Elgins & 

many other makes. If 

your watch does not 

give satisfaction let 
me fit your case with 

a new movement...;..,

All kinds of Watch 

Clock and Jewelry 

Repairing done- and 

Warranted.

Sterling Bracelets 65 cents up

ading Jeweler Ol Monmowth County 
'18® BROADWAY > ■

Sterling Silver Key Rings, with chain 1.50 up
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ASBtJRY ; PA RK  J'QU K M t ;  DECE M B E E : Zh igoo
m ittiG a u w L W B -f lp t iu rT iic s s ^  1

they  Tind been hidcten am ong  Bomo 
haze l bushes,

<J,qn , , u j n a  .jMteri 11 wa » in cqinin a n a or 
Macon- then. The. pxecu- 

grpuridfl south ot

In c l

« e l  b u snw , v • thb ppst -at Macon theii 
“About. 700 confederates w.en* In to  t((iD9r occurred on the 

the  fight., a  la rg o  a i u n b ^  .hav ing : t i fe HanltaV  & S tv  Joseph ra ilfdad , and 
dropped o u t o f: the  command when we were wHnesled by a large crowd from  
started fo r A thens ow ing  to th e jr in -  the  towI] R(?v l u w  Landi chaplain 

oh>yty t<j,get m b * :  The federal? were, ^ o f f e r e S , *  touching  in-, 
* ho tte r equipped and were be tte r . d iS-. v^ « o n f or fj,e souls of the conf 

_________ „ | L . . . .  ~ c ip lln e a ^O U rh o y s  w e re ;h id in g  t M r .  deta' ^ d, whii' kpeit- facing! the fi^ingi

N^RTHERSMOS'f BATTLES. the ^enforcements coming3"to the

„ „ „ „ „ „ „  j^^nsasssss asŝ &.’t? assf
1 could stop them. One poor fellow —

Ing

the
eral

T ha i T ook P lace In  MU-

P t in g  the last, term, of; the  Sehny-! o f■ th ^  {,u t j  d idn ’t go f a r - a t  th a t 

lei im ntv  , JMq.) cou ft, , a discussion tim e I. d idn ’t  know  where Lancaster 
a r o f  am ong the  attorneys one even- -: ~ • • . ,

E lbe rt
- , , .. . % , . H am ilton , Dr. A. C< Howe and F rank

didn ’t  etpp ru n n in g  u n ti l  he reached j., Drake 
Lancaster. Yes, J ra n  like the' rest

s to  the location: o f ’ the mpst
nor*, »rn ba ttle  o f the 'c iv il war, says

t. Louis Globe-Demo.crat. Sev-.

:f  the  U nited ' S tates Histories re

fer tack to  lA !e '».attack ' on i l  cade a t 
Gettjbburg ,n^, ;the  scene of fthe. most 
nortlkrn  battle . There was a , sk ir
m ish kt Lancaster, Mo.) Jn Noyelnlier, 
1861, Ind- a regu lar p itched b it t le  a t 
Atheis, in  "C larke  county, Mo., in. 

tvhici several were k illed  on both 
.-sides. The la tte r  fight® Occurred the 

flret If onday in  Aju^us,t. Of. tha t. year. 
Both  [of these po in ts  00 . or, .TO 

m iiesjnortli o f Gettysburg , and very 
c lo se io  thfe' IoW'a'H n ii' In  a ll three 
o f  thfee northern  battles  of- the  war 

■ th e  ftflerals . were victorious. /
N. *1. R obe rts ,'o f Lancaster, was a 

privatji o n  the  le ft  w ing  of Col. M ar
t in  tjreen’si confederate arm y at 
Athene, ond he te lls  the story of the 

battle]as follows:
. •‘T hi day the  figh t - occurred was 
eleetich day in  M issouri. We belonged 
to  whjit was called th3  Missouri' s ta le  

guardf.
m ost in tire ly  from  the  FirBt congres- 
s iona lid istric t. By previous arrange

m en t jwe m e t near Ed ina, in  Knox 
c o u n it, where we.were under the com
m and j»f Col. Green. There were about 
3,000 iederala near Ed ina, who evac

uated ' w ithou t any resistance and

TOO DOGGONED BRAVE.

>vas. I t  was m y first and .on ly  bu ttle , 'I’lp.y-. C ou ld n 't I|ull a T rigger, on b 
and, as Bob Burde tte  pays, ‘I  guess I  n M  w h o  show ed Sncli H a g .

killed as m any  federate as they did .... nM lcrrit C o u r a g e , ..........
,of ms,’ ” . ,y. ' \v ' ; . ■, -■ i  , i ' ’ •

i - Sdm5  i tlle- w h°  ' ' ere f? rer ‘‘-rherc \yere n good: m any extraor-
m ost in  the  re trda t an  th a t eventfu l, scenes a’;, Stone river.”  said
day jo ined the regu la r arm y  under tHe m ajoi.( in  the Chicago In te r  

(len. Price nnd made first-cias* ««1- Ocean? “bu t the one tha t stands out 

diers There w eje four,,or five .n i«n  i il;e p icture in  m emory has for its . 
k illed .on  each side and m any  confed- central flgure a confederate artillery- 

erates wounded. . . m .ln. Our. reg im ent was charg ing  a
A fte r the  b a t t le ,of, A theps the  un ion. corlfedeI.ute b“ t t ery. W e  were n o f  

fojees had. i t  p r e t t ^  m uph the ir  own 10d 'y ard *  ?fw m  the guns,
^ a y  in 'no rthe rn  M 'ssourt ! "  Novem* ^  ^  ^  ^  w  *

ber, Co .D av id  Moore started w estw ard cMn,ji ing  a sti>ne fence,

w ith  b ls,com m ? nd. He m et no, opposN ^  ge ttin g  rriidy for ;a. rush, there 

er. w  ere een- <Jame mvejeping vip from  the confcd-

■ THB J IG 'S  U P , F E L iL O W S .”

w ent to  Macon C ity . We ran the  con
federate flag up on the courthouse 
an d  began to th in k  we were able to 

settle the w ar ourselves. Our- boys 
wers abou t 1,700 strong a t th a t time, 
b\il there wns no a ttem p t a t  disci
pline, an^l they came and w jp t  p re tty  
m uch a^ th e y . p l e a s e d . T ^ y  were

tion u n til near Lancaster, where he en
countered a small force of confederates 
under Capt. John  McCully. The con

federates, a lthough  considerably out
numbered, stood the ir  ground va lian t

ly  for a short time, then retreated, leav-

erate rear a fu ll team of ar tille ry  
horses, the..p'ostiliptf hav ing them  un

der perfect , control. , , ; ..( ’ , 
“ He sw epi in  a cfi'cle to where the  

in g  four o f the ir  deadbeh lnd , them . ™  g W o f  the  b a t t e r y h u d b ^ l e f t  
The fight tobk Vince on the  24th: M(;. tw o o r th r p e m e n o r e p t  .out from  the

S ? kl£led’ To “
* ■ carri age,  and the  driver turned them

w ith  'a  c o m p n ny :o f 'a b o u t  80 m e n , en- to™ d u s - a n ?  ™ me *’ °.w n  " P ° “  " s
tered  L ancas te r  a nd  a t te m p te d  to  ta k e  a t  a  sw eep in g  g a l lo p , J h e n .h e ,  f fa d e

th e  tow n . I t  is sa id  th a t  S ea rcy  be- a  m a g n ific e n t tur^n to  th e  le f t veered

longed  to  P r ic e ’s a rm y , and  w as o u t  re- „a r ° u n d  t h e  c o n fe d e w te  rear ,

c r u lt ln g . C ap t. R o b e r t  M ays , w h o  ha ’d m  <r(rfn W

charge  :of th e  n i(lit ia ' a t  L ancas te r , waa. A», Anepr
o u t o f  tow n  a ^d  }t is ; supposed- t h a t  " ar?<? in  deftanPe-
Searcy  invaded  the‘ tow iC  qn learnTng th in g  abo u t it  w as th a t  n o t  a m a n  in

o f  h is  abeen'ce T h ^ g ^ t e r p a r t  o f  the  o o r  » w n  com pany  fired  a t lu m  I  

^ i l i t l a i r a n  a w a j u M t f l f  d aun tle ss  spir- o f , t h ® 

I ts  b a r r ic a d e d ,th e  cou rthouse  arid pre- 1 , ® 1 ’* i,r °t°?*

g lared! to 's ta n d  a siege. S earcy ’s m en  a t  : . •' * 00
•killed a g u a rd , as 'they  en tered  th e  P o k i n g  u p  in  a  dazed  so r t o f w a y , he. 

to w n , and a ne g ro  w ho  w as t r y in g  to  

escape. Searcy h im se lf  was sho t in  the  

b reast by  th e  m en  in  the  courthouse ,

and  b is  c o m p an io n s  r e tre a te d  w ith  . H o w  I t  ■'

th e ir  w ounded  leader. T h ree  b a lls  en- “ H o w  d id  th a t  v o lu n te e r  h appen  to  

tered  h is  b re a s t in s ide  o f a space th a t  t  c a p to re d by  th e  e nem y ?”  asked

cou ld  have been covered .w itli.ooe iband ; t h i  r tfp ta in .

P is  men took h im  t6 the h o4 e  of W1K * “W hy , ' t h i  fact is,” ; explnined th e 1
liam  C. Taylor, a m ile  and a h a lf  out n eutenant, “ tha t he used to  p lay on

of town, and there left h im . W hen the a  college football team , and when the

said: ‘H i— he was too ’ dog'gbned 

brave. I  cou ldn’t 'p u l l  a tr igger on a 

m an like h im .’ ”

returned to Lancaster they order to  charge w aa* iv e n  he tried to 
learned of .Searcy’s whereabouts, and tt dash urouud?the end to score
vverif out andeap t)ireah Jip ;,_A tlhough  y  touchdown;- I^g u e is  he mjide it  n il
badly wounded, he recovered rapidly, 
and was soon taken to Macon as a pris
oner of war.

On the 25th o f September. 1862, 
Searcy and nine other prisoners were 
executed at Mncon. the charges against 

them being v io lating  the ir oath  of a l
legiance on at least two occasions, and 

hav ing  been g u ilty  of capital offenses.

righ t, b u t in  some ways the  game of 
w ar is played d ifferen tly  and he 

couldn’t  get back.*’— Chicago Post.

An A dult,

"Say. pa, w hat is,an ad u lt? ”, ; . , ,y.
“A n adu lt, J im m y , is a fellow who 

doesn’t  p ick out a good pa ir of shoes 
evVry week or so.”—Collier's Weekly.

Tbe Luxury o f tbe Batb

tols, plfc^hforks .and  anything' thn t 
could be usA(I in'- a-sxirimmago. We 

m ust have looked som eth ing like the 
m pb th a t  stormed the Bastile, only 
we weren’t near as dangerous.

“While we were in Edina we learned 
that Col. David Moore, In command pf 
a,, good-sized federal fprce,( wns .at 
Athens, Our boya were,,kt}en for a 
fight, and they ̂ vpclferphply^ demand
ed to be led §gkinsiE the enemy. So 
w.e started out on the march, and 
when the center, and right wings, 
charged into the: town we supposed 
our bi'.nner woijld. sopn' b* j flopting 
fporn the chunjh. sp^^e. I  wpg on the 

. le^t wing, which was under command 
of Capts. Bufbrd and Sh'ackiett. We 
Were held In reserve and vyere tp re-, 
enforce the center and rlgjit (in case, 
we were neede'd. We could hear the 
firing, which .seemed to grow hotter 
a(jd hotter all- the~ttmer’though we 
Were not in it. By and by there was 
s great cheer from, the tovyn, and wc 
heard the federals had been reen
forced by several companies from,Ke-f 
okuk. John and Will Moore, sons of 
the federal coipmander, were fighting' 
with the confederates. When' tlie re- 
erjforcements .arrived Col. Moore or
dered them up^to the support of the 
fixing line nnd.yejied out:, ‘Come on, 
bSys; let’s give:’em h~ ll!’ .

“John  M oort, who was figh ting  like 
. a  jliero,' and had his face covercd with; 
d.tjst and Ills hands begrimed w ith  

powder, whelij. he heard ’ his fa the r ’s 
vigorous comrijand turned to the rest 

and  said: ‘The j ig ’s up, fetlow i; .the. 

ol$ m an’s mad. and thcr? ‘s..pQ..use 
b ack ing  against him . any  . longer. I  
know h im ! Vdu a ll. dot as you w ant 
to , b u t I ’m  go ing  aw ay !’-' '
i^A nd  he didjj^Thfe 

tjje  rest o f the confederates did the 
s^Jne th ing . The retreat became a

n i L T i  ' S U P r t l #  : 

M E C H A K 1CS’ TO O LS
is not ^ new subjifct. Even tbfe old Romansi jnadie it the.|^mcip 
feature of thleir homes. /  ik it thfe’ ^licitnt b a th ^ r e  not adi^pted 
modenijhouses W hat“peoplew®iit ’̂'jtoday is luj^iry in a  condehsi^l 
sp^cgand at m.o^^raie c o s t W e  bave fitted up ..in onr store six 
Batb Rooms showing all tbe newest features. Drop in and see 
them— not to buy, but jnst to be posted.

rou t in  short, order. The le ft w ing 
saV  how  thq center' arid' r jgh t were 
behaving, and i t  prepairejl to fbllow

tlits example. L ie u t .. Tom  Russell, .of 
opr com pany—as brave o man as evei 

drev a sword—saw us wavering, and
cried ou t: ,> • -. . •««.• - ............. . .-.

“  ‘For God’s sake, boys, yon are not 

go lhg t o  run  w ithou t firing you r guns, 
are 'you? L e t’s give ’em one fpr.luok, 

■ anyhow ! L e t .’e m 1 have i t  square in 

the  face!*
“B u t there were few  k in d red . spir

its there, a n d  mpst oM lie  raw  soldiers 
burned about and .skedaddled w ithout 
w a itin g  to  em pty thc ir  rifies. W e had 

w ith us a  couple o f cannon and man- 
aged to  Saye them , a lthough the pa 

;, pers next day in  g iv ing  an account ol 

t h i  ba ttle  said they were Raptured, by 
Col. Mopre’s forces. I  knew  th a t  waa 
no t e ight, because some o f our men 
returned a few. days afterward along 
tiie rou te 'taken  by the  panic-stricken 
soldiers and found the cannon w hen

2005202 
MARKET 
NEMKNJ

C«are your name at 
TmbHcafion offtc«
7 1 8  C Q a t i i s o n a v e *  

j.nue, and a carrier 
I* will deliver to i?ou 
j the dailv edition 
sbf. tlie journ al for si?e |i 
i'cents:a uj'eel*.

SIMONSON.
^  DISTRICT AGE^T FOR' .... ",

Ballantine’s
- Bottled by Ste^ta Prdeebd W d Guaranteed to Keep in any OlUUkte. '

Wines Liduorsi'ainiJ ForeiBn and iDomedtic Ales and Porters.
Goods delivered only on order—free of charge.

Telephone call 67-a. S P R IN G  LAKE  N. J.

; W ILL IA M  GRIPPINs JRs
W E ST  WAW AM  A S S A  '

DEALER IN

l :M P O K l ? i 0 '

ULTHE BESi SRftNDS VF WINES AND LIQUORS'

ftfJJE SP ftS90**. A sbu ry  P a r k , N . J .

Headaches are nature’s warnings that there is 
physlcal troubl^ spmewhere in the body. A cure 
can generally be effected by putting the stomach 
into good condition. Ripans Tabules will do it- 
“ I have been troubled with sick and nervous 
heiadaches ever since I can remember, but have 
beeii worse for the last two years,” writes a young 
married woman living in Elmira, N. Y. “I could not 
do my housework in the way it should have been 
done. I was sick at my stomach most of the time, 
was nervous and trembled and I could hardly walk 
across the floor without aid, for I was so dizzy. I 
took everything; I saw advertised for the cure of 
headache but I did not find relief until I tried 

, Ripans Tabules, which were highly recommended 
to ;ne by frieinds. I had taken but two small boxes 
when I could s<*e a change, and now I can go 
about'my dMi!?. toil with comfort. I have been 
taking them eight months, and I will continue.
I am a new person since I began to take Ripans 
Tabules.”
■ __  \ •--

*-t r AVTP,D.*-A case of bad health that R*1 V'A'JS B trill not benefit. They.banish pain 
\V and prolong lrfo. One Rives reJiofi Note ibe%toM-R*l’P’A‘H-8:oii tlie |iâ fc<ig» aud* 
accept no wubstitute. R-ITA’N tt. 10 for 5 cent*, may be bad at any dm k “tore. Ten 
aamples and one thousaod testimonials will be mailed to any *ddrau» for 6 centB,foi-warded 
to tbe Kipaua Chemical Co., 10 Bpzuoo St., New Ytffk. - • '

rV ffa

First National Bank
OF ASBL'RY PARK. ,

Mattison Avenue and Bond Street

Between Postoffice and Depot.

r  jjbR G A N lZK D  FEB ^tfA RY , 18 8 6 ] '

O F F I C E R S  . . .

G e o r g e  F. K r o e h l , President1 
O. H . B r o w n , First Vice President 

M a r t i n  H. S c o t t ,1 Casliter

Patrons valuables received for snfe keeping free 
of charge. Foreign Exchange bought and sold. 
Collections promptly acknowledged.

CQONM OUTH © I^ LiST AN D

S a f e  D b p o s iip  C o m p a n y

CQONMOUIItH BUIUDIKG, PSBUK[Y &a ^ i^

Capital, $100,000 
Surplus, $25,000

Elecutoa all trusts lenotrti to the law ; loatifi inohoyon 
attd mortgage; recelvBs deposits subject to
allows ioterest on daily balances; acts as trustee, registrar 
and transfer agent; pays coupons; makes demand and 
time loans on approved collateral; safe deposit vauV s.

A. C. TWINING, President.
B, A. TOOTING, Secretary.

G. B. M. BARVEY, Vice-Presl lent. 
D. C. COB NELL, Treasurer.

„ v . i r. i /  ' DIBKCTOBS.

O B. Brown, ('ol. ti, B. !M. Harvey Henry Mitchell, M> D. A-(\ Twining,
j  H. Bucbanan, *. Geo , F. Kroehh John P. O’Bneii, . H. B . V n ilknd
D. C. Cordell. ' . . . .  Bync<* « Keator, M D Perry B. 8mlth. G. D. W* Vroos
Wm. J . Harrison B. A foBtintr, ■ 8. A, Patterson.

V

NewHouae.

; <>r B:-,

5&sburg “Park Ittofielz.
I* IW.MIWMimilH

HOTEL MARLBOROUGH

Corner Grand and Munroe Avenues.

Open All the Year. A —
i ■ ■ '?..tiUC. O:'1!

Handsomely Furnished. Has A ll  Modern Improvements

A. M. SEXTON.
••>... -..... ................v — î - ■ ■?--------:--- —---- 1 ,r,' '• •---- ,

t -r U  It*— Bnlaiged and improved. Electric light, parlorbrand Ave. Hotel tabi°- steam h0at
^rnor Grand and Summerfield Avenues.
tauter and Summer.. ^ ---- J

$8 to $12; $3 per day.
Wjuter1 and Summer.. Permanent and transient guests. ■ Terms, 
— - ~ * ----- ilEY.

Sixteenth season 
nt guests. r 

H. A. KINGS]

T L _  1 /  - ___i  - _____ (orner Baugs Avenue and Mam St. ,^ear Union tjenofc and on
I  f l f i "  V t lX f *  trtJlie^f”^Ol)6ti'oirthe nar. First-class in every particular.

' v l i U V I i l v  Koducod rates till July. EDWABDB. PALRN.

Hrttel Ebbitt
Cojrnof bookman Avenue and Heck Street. •' Open all the Year. s! 
Firstclass accommodations for Transient and Summer guests 
Special rates or . ommercial travelers. W. W. WARD, Mag’r,

Prixiceton SiO 4 cookman Avenue _____  ._  _____ _____ „
Terras $8 to $12 - Accommodations - for >125/ Enlar< 
pointed. 27th season. Open all the year, W . C. l)OH

Two blocks from ocean, facing Wesley’Lake.
' ana reap*

Proprietor.

Hanton 

The Milton

ti21 Cookman Avonutf,'near beach^ opposite Wtsley Lake.
Terms moderate. ' •< • * * • v ' . ■I  

MRS. J . O. HANLON, Proprietor.

Corner Borgh street and Third avenue. Two blocks from beach. ‘ , 
Steam heat and a ll improvements. Open all the year.

‘ ........................... m b s . j . e . McCa r t h y .Special rates for^all ond winter.

©eean ©rot»e Motele.
o and 5 Pitman avenue, 4 and 6 McOlintock street. Open all the year 

.A 8on parlors and well heated rooms’for the cool mpnth«r vTtid only
I  l i f t '  A  I n ^ n n  J hotel in  Ocean Grov& supplied ̂ ith>ea Water baths. The location is 

^  of the best, 100 feet from boardwalV and blose to auditorium and
pobt office. N. H. KILMER, Proprietor.

.... V . ^ a ^ e l e # ’

Brillronfl o <nnsrtea7^|

Oil and altor Novombor 25 .1000.

Trains loavo Aobnry Parlisvirooltda/o.
Poi- Now Yorfc and Nowarji, 7.10, 8.50 n . m‘ 

2,35 and D.on p.m. ....
For Elizabeth, 8.50 a. m., 3 35 nnd 0.00 p. o , 
Por Edhrroj, 8.00 a.m ., 2.25 ond 6.3(1 p . Q . 
For Hatowan. 8.50 o. m.. 2.35 nnd 5.03 p, in, 
For Lons Brntloli, 7.10. 8.50, 11.00 n. m„ 

S.15,‘3.25* 5.83. 5.40 nnd 7.07 p. m .
For Bod Bank, 7.10, 8.50, a.m., 2.25 nnd 5.03 

p. m.
For Philadelphia; Brood 8t. nnd Tronton, 7.39, 

8.05 a. 12,15 and 4.07 p. m.
For Camden, via Tronton and KordGntown, 7.20 

and 8.06 a. rm, 12.15 and 4.07 •>; m; 
lf o u “ Philadelphia, via Toms Bivor

For Toma Bivor, Island Heights ond Intormodi*
• ato stations, 120  p. in. .

” *̂1 Point Ploasant and intermediate etatlona 
11.04 a.m., 2.50, D.10 and 6.48 p. m. ! i. 

For New Brunswick, via Monmouth Junction, 
r8. 0G n. m..12.15 and 4.0? p. m. , 

tfralnc Loavo iiot7 Yom  for Aobnry pairs 
From Weal Twenty-third Btreet Station. 8.66 

af m., 1^.40, 8.35, and 4.55 p. m. SutidnVa, : 
9.25 a. m. and 5 65 p. m.

From Deabrossos Streot Station, 0.00 a. m.; 
12.50, 8.40, and 5.10 p. m. Bnndaya,: 0.4* 
a. m. and 5.16 p. m. .

From Cortlandt Streot Station, 0.00 a.m., 12.^6, ‘ 
8.40 and B.IO p.m. Sundays, 0.45 a.m. and 

- 5.15 p.m. ■ 'j‘ .•
On Sundays will stdp at Interlaken and Avon 

in place of North Asbury Pork and Asbnry Parfe 
tolet off passengers,, . .  'jr 'S  ■
Tialna Leave PimwlolpW u^road Street) le t  ,

At 8.20,11.08 a. m., 8^6 and 4.00 p, m.i wo6k*'
days Market St. Wharf, via. Camden, and
Trenton, 7.28,10.80 a.m.v2.80 and 8.20 p. ^  
Leave Market Street Wharf, via Jameabnrg' 

7.28 a. m., 4,00p.,m>« weekdays.... A ■ 
Waahlnffton and tho Qonth*,

LE A V E  BEOA D  OTEEET, P trrr.A im ;W T y ^

8^9' CDinin|Ca7<;.4.ie!
0.05.0.20, 0.65 (bihing .Car), 7 .8 rC I 
Car): p.m.,: arid 12.20 night:wook-days, • 
dayB, 8^0, 7.20, 0^12,11.28,11.8^ a. .̂3days,
(Dlhii
5.25
7*81

YORK AUD LOHG BRMCff&i '

Time Table In offftot Norombor 25,1900.
; STATIONS IN NEW YQHK 

[ .Central B.B.of.Now Jo«sb»,foot c l  Libert: 
streot and Wbltobdllstreot, (South Ferry). 
Li.?B.?uf ,lT2m!? H: % ’ ,6ot of Weat Twenty, 
etre^t 180 r ta " st«>6t and Deabrouas

- New Jersey gonthern Railway, foot of Boo tor 
street (Sandy H.^ok'Boato). .. : .
Leave NEW YOBK for ASBUBY PABK and 
, OC^ANQBOVB.

‘Foot of Liberty .treet: 4.80, 8.80, 11,80 a. in..
4.80, 6,28p. m. . !. , . “ - ’ 

FuotJVhltohaH .trest; (8or tb Ferry Terminal) 
8.25,11.35 a.m., 4 25, 8.10 p m 

Foot West Twenty-third street: 8.58 a. m..
p. m. .?

,Foot Cortlandt street: 9.00 a. m„ 13,50, *8.40,
, *6.10p /m ’ ii i- •• -i • • »
Foot Deabrosaes street: 0.00 a. m„ 12.50,»8̂ 40

*0.10 pi IP
Leave ABBUBY PABK and OCHAN GBOVEfor

(N. ^ o  .88: ^ :
8,50 a. m. 13.10,3.35, 4.00,5.88 an l  0,20

For Trenton and Philadelphia)via Bound Brook 
ronte, 6.17, ff.Qf) n m., I2 .l6v4 00 p. m”  . 

ForiToniB: Biver andv intermediate 'Stations to
Camden,<via etoaSideParkijl.26p. ro. ,'h>z :

For Belinar, Spring1 Lake; Sea Girt and Monas- 
qnan: 7.09, 7.89, 8.05. 10.85., ll.<0ica .& i‘ 

„ 1.35, 2.58. 4.07, 5 19,. 6.38, 0.4S, 8,23

For Point Pleasant: 7.05, 10.85, 11,04 a.m„ 
1.35.3.58, 5.10, 6.28, S.48, 8.38 p. m.

For Long Branch nnd Bed Bank: 8,17, 7.10. 
8.00,8.50. (11.00, Lon^ Branch only) a.m., 
12 10. (3.15 Look Branch only), 2 25, 4.00, 
6 88,(6.40 Look Branch only), 8 20, (7,07 
Long Branch only) p in.
'Denotes express trains.

BUFUS BLODGETT, J. B. WOOD,
Snpt. N. Y & L. B. B.B. G. P. A., Penn. B.B. 

H. P. BALDWIN,
G. V A.. 0. B.B.

(JEHfRAL

I'

R R. OF FEW JERSEY.

Antlmolta Coal Used Bxolnslvely, In n -  
ring Ole&nlineaB and Comfort.

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT NOV. 25, 1900.

Trains Leave Asbury Park: '■¥ 
For New York. Newark and Elizabeth via a ll' 

rail ronte, 8,17,8.00, a.m.. 12.10, 4.00, 6.20, 
p. pi. Bnndaya, from Interlaken station, 7,87 
a.m., 4.18 p.m.

For Philadelphia and Trenton, via Eliza bo Ur t 
port, 8.17. 8.0O. a. m 12,10,4.00 p. m.

„ ,8andays, from Interlaken station, 7.87 a.m,. 
£4.18.p.,m. . in
For-Baltimoro and Washington—8.00 a.m.t; 

13.10, 4.00 p. m. Sundays, from InterltlkoB 
station, 7.87 a.m., 4.18 p.m. . i

For Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown and Madob
a. m„ 13.10, (4.00 to' 

'akei
Chnnk—8.17. 8.00, ______
£aeton)p.m. Sundays, from Interlaken .ta- 
tion, tiI o p.m.

ForWUkesbarreand Seranton—8.00 a.ro,, 19.10 
p.m.

For Buffalo and Chloasro via D. L. A W< B, B,-
8,00 a m.

____ ___ J. H. OLHAOBFN, Gen'mnpi
H. P. BALDWIN, Gen'l Pass, Agont.

Ross = Fenton 
Farm

On Deal Lake,

Asbury Park, N. J.

Electric launches connect wita 
trolley cars at Interlaken.

• • 1 ■ •' ’ ’ , *- 
A strictly first-class family fesoit. 
Open all the year.

Telephone, 139.

and Insurance
322 Main Street.

Office formerly occupied by

WASHINGTON W l i m

Insurance writton In Tollatilo companlca 
and in good form.

BeaLEstateiouaht, .old and oxohansod. . 
LUtof Cottages for rent.
Honey to Loan on Bond and Mortgage.

-WILLIA&a



' AUTOMOBILES.

I Colum lnti univernlty la the f ir s t col- 

2cgo to have an au tom obile  club, 

j The autoihobile drivers o f Chicago 
aro  fo rm ing  a un ion  for those who 
'handle vehicles fo r  electric jnotors.

; The reports o f the  French tria ls  o l 
heavy vehicles show th a t  B ritish  m ak 

ers ere ahead o f French m anu fac tu r
ers as regards th is  p articu lar type of 

car. i .
j. I t  Is stated th a t amovemeTLt is on 

• foot to do away w ith  autom obile shows. 
jThe reason for the  step i# to  be found 
lin  the experience of the bicycle m an 

ufacturers. 1 .

1 An autom obile service w ill be e«tab- 

(llsbed between Sea Cliff, Ii. L , nnd its 
ra ilw ay station, a m ile  and a h a lf d is
tan t, as the  a ttem pt to  establish a 

.trolley: Mne has ended in  failure, 

i Ferry eanployes of the ferries around 
I New' York have to inspect each automo- 

Ibile to  se* how i t  is  propelled, and  if 
! gasoline is  the m otor the  operator ia 
'to ld tha t he cannot cross the  ferry un- 
!tll he has emptied the giasoline tank . 
!TWb is in  accordance w ith  4472 of fh« 

United States Bevised Statutes.

CURIOUS' PACTS.

SUPERLATIVES.

i The shortest m ile is the  Chinese, 

ionly 609 yards. Norway has the 

'longest, 12,182 yards. . ,

1 Th* most costly p arliam ent in E u 

rope is th a t  o f France. Tha senate 
•and chamber o f deputies cost annua l

l y  £300,000.

The oldest m arked grave in  Amer

ica is  supposed to  be th a t in  the  Dor
chester (Mass.) cemetery o f Bernard 
Capen, w ho died November 8, 1636. „

1 On November 8 there was consigned 
|from Boston to  Liverpool the largest 

single shipm ent o f apples ever made 
from  the  United States. I t  consisted 

o f 28,255 barrels.

The biggest m atch  factory in  the 

world is the Vulcan m atch factory, 
a t T idahalm , Sweden. I t  employs 
over 1,200 m en, and  manufactures 

dally 900,000 boxes o f matches.

E. Matley, a civil engineer in  the 
•‘.".•ploy of the  Pennsylvania railroad, 

1 -s found th a t the B ig  Bald Knob, 
in the Alleghenies, on the  boundary 
in-tween Somerset and Bedford coun
ties: is t-he h ighest peak in  Pennsyl
vania, it  being 3,007 feet above the 

tea level.

Tlie W h y  and  W b r r e l o r f .

Peter— W hy should the anchor be the 

symbol of hope? . ■*
Patrice—-Well, I  suppose i t  is because 

when a g ir l tells a m an  there  is hope sh s 
expects to  anchor h im . —  Yonkers 

Statesman.

HI* Owi Santa Clans.

“F d  like to  g e t«  seal& ldocapsuitable 
for a  Christmas present for a  young 
m an ." *

“Yes, sir. W ha t size?"

“ Well, something th a t w ill Just about 
i t  me. I —I ’m  the young man.’ ’—Chi
sago Tribune.

W ith  th e ; exception Of b irds, m en’s 
| ltg s  are longer in p roportion  to  the ir 

body than  those o f any other an im al.

One thousand pounds of dough for 
biscuits is 'ro lled , cu t and prepared for 

b ak ing  in three hours and flfty-four 
m inutes by m achinery , as ngninet flfty- 

fou r hours by .hand.

The production of na tu ra l vegetable 
ind igo , obtained by fe rm enting  the  
leaves o f the p lan t, is said to equal to 
day the  entire  w orld ’s production -, of 

other dyestuffs.
The fa ther of all trees, so fa r  as age 

goes, is said to  be found on the island 
of Cos, be longing  to Asia M inor. A 
German savant, whose know ledge runs 
a long th a t line, declares the  tree  is  n o t 
less than 2i900 years old.

. A l l  H r * t « r r .

The-bird flies, singing, o’er the stream.
The stream flows rippling to the sea. 

Tho budding -rose, halt-opened, mokes. 
W ith bird and stream, a  mystery.

Around us evanescent forms 
Are floating, but tho eye is, dimmed;

I t  searches In more distant worlds f 
t o  And what artist’s hand has limned.;

I t  sees not that the near Is fair:
I t  fathoms not the unseen deep:

I t  Is content to dream in dreams 
While wild birds sing and streamlets 

leap.

I f  e'en the simplest tints were known. 
The tiniest song from downy throat— 

The universe would seem less strange. 
And a ll life’s secret less remote. 

—Daniel Irving Uross, In -Springfield 
(Mass.) Republican.

-Tbe Gossip*.

HE.
Can you guess what the robins are sing-' 

ing?
Do you know what the sweet breezes 

Bay?
Have you learned what the glad bells sire 

ringing,
W hat the waves murmur out in the bay? 

T is  Of this that the rushes are sighing, ..
The, lonely pines whisper It, too,

And the doves trout the housetops ' a n  
trying

To coo of my love, sweet, for you.

SHE.
O let the blithe songsters all sing it.

Let the breeze tell It uinto the pine;
Let the bells in their Joyousness ring It.

Let the leaves bear the word to the vine; 
Let the waves In their eagerness shout it 

To the rocks tbat loom over the sea— . 
But the neighbors are talking about It- 

In a  way that exasperates me!
—S. E. Kiser, in Chicago Times-Herald.

“Over tlie, Blver.’* .
Over tbe river, deep and wide;
But the shore lights shine from the other 

side';
The brave ships weather the storm and- 

tide i '
Over the river!

Over the river! Its stormy foam
W hite, in the nlgbt while the dim stars 

roam;
But the shore-bells ringing tbe lost souli. 

home
Over tbe rlverl *

Home, where the light shall tor aye abide;
1 Home, where we fear not the surging tide
Where the bells ring “Best!’’ -on the other 

side—,
Over the river!

—F. O, Stanton, in A tlanta Constitution.
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LING.
The showing and selling of Christmas gift goods has started in with an unprecedented rush at the' 

Steinbach stores, where every nook and corner of the 23 departments is, deplete with the new things for the 
holidays. Such a display was never before attempted in Asbury Park; such remarkably low pricing has never , 
before been offered. Delighted buyers and “ lookers” crowd the stores daily, an unfailing sign that our efforts 
to please the‘buying public are appreciated. | ;. '

just a word concerning the Christmas stock! The new things include everything procurable for.^jfts- 
for mother, father, brothers, sisters and sweethearts, for husbands, for wife and the little ones. Nothing desi- 
rable has been overlooked.' The goods are attractively displayed and the price tickets have? been marked 
temptingly low. Additional salesfolks will assist the regular force, so there will be no delay, no matter how 
great the rush of shoppers. Come inland enjoy the holiday-garbed stores, -no matter whether you want to 
buy or not, . ^

We advise our patrons, however, to make their Yule-tide purchases early, while the assortment is com
plete. Gifts bought now will be carefully packed and reserved for Christmas eve delivery, if desired. 
The delivery service will be in competent hands so there will b6 no disappointments. This service will take 
in all the coast towns of Monmouth and Ocean counties. Enumeration of the thousancL-and-one suitable 
specials in stock is impossible. The most desirable of the gift goods in&jide :

Sterling Silver Novelties for Everybody. \
The Newest Copyrighted Novels.

A ilatchless Line of Umbrellas.
Framed Pictures and Rare Bric-a-Brac. '

' Artistic Furniture, Beautiful Rugs. . 1
jj. Exquisite Crockery, Rich Glassware.' r

’ Pretty Cushions, Faddish Draperies.
Plated Ware for the Dining Room.

Holiday Neckwear and Gloves.
Silk Handkerchiefs and Mufflers.

House Coats, Bath Robes and'slippers^
Newest Conceits in Jewelry. •'
, Toys and Games for the Children.

Overcoats and Suits for the Men.
Furs and Cloaks for the Women.

In fact, everything to b£ found in the largest city department stores, with prices as low, if not lower 
than any of our more pretentious competitors.

^  — r w r p w u i w m i r w w w w r w

THE STEINBACH COMPANY
*•;>  .. - j [ ,  ' v. v

Holiday Caterers. Two Modern Stores..
Pioneer Price Pruners.
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...POSIT IVEL

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY, DEC 1st, 22nd AND 24th,
This is one of the most gigantic Sacrifice Sales ever in the history of the State of New Jersey. As Christmas' time is fast approaching and nothing is more appropriate or 
use'ul than Clothing, Shoes, Hats or Furnishings, and as all these goods are reduced to rock bottom prices, you will positively regret if you miss this, one of the greatest, 
grandest bargain feasts ever shown. Ppsitively every article-as represented or money refunded. In justice to yourself you should at least compare our goods and prices 
before making your purchases. A glance at prices below wjH convice the most sceptical. Now you need them, but don’t allow some storekeeper to throw any old thing 
at you. A few minutes more of time and a few dollars less of money if jo u  come to the SURPRISE STORE. Decide deliberately and, whatever the price, be assured 
you w ill have saved 50 per cent. The radically new way, in defiance of usual custom, instead of music, instead of flowers,’ instead of. souvenirs, instead of lavish window 
decorations, The Surprise Store prefers to present you with a big saving on your Christmas gift purchases. One dollar will positively buy two, three and as^high 
ai_Luun-dollars-Avoi th-tif-nev^and up-to-date-merehandise.- .---  --------- —-- ---— ------- ----——— -----------—r" --- ---------- — :------------

$7 00 Mt*uV Overcoat?, .......................................... Sale IVice $tt.98
x (h) Ovetoiwii*, .......“ 4.69

10.00 Men's Overcoats, A...., “ *5 48 
)“i0o Mei.’s Ove»routs, . ..» ................................. ■* 0.48
15.01 M»*nV Ovfn'oaiH, Oxfords, Vicunas and .Heavers 8 48 
18j*0 Mt*n’* Overcoats, Oxfords, Vicunas and Beaver* . 0 98
201*0 Men’w O' emmiH and Kaglans ................ .................. 10.98
$ 5.00 Men’h Suits ...... r................... .........Sale Price $2.98

0 00 Men’s Suits..........................................................11 , 3  98
800 Men’s Suits............... ..i............................... .......u 4 48

12.00 Men’s Suits ....;........ ....... .............................  ** 5.98
15 00 Men’s Suits ........... ................................. ............. “ 7 7.4S
18 00 Men’s Saits ................ ........ .............. ............  * •
15.00 Men’s Suits ............... ................... .................

These are all new goods, perfect in make and finish, and equal in 
all resists to custom made.

- > • C h i l d r e n ’s  - S u i t s .

12.00 2'sind 3-piece suits.......... .................................................. 98
3.00 9 and 3-|>iece suits................ ................... ........... ............. JL24
3.50 2 and Apiece suits............................. ...............................  1.48
4.00 2 and 3-piece suits............... ..................................... i .98
6.00 2 and 3-piece suits.......... ................... ............... .3.9H
7.00 2 and 3-piece suits............. ............. ............ 4.98 '

These are all in the latest novelties with both plain and 
fancy vent.

$6.00 Youths’ Suits, 14 to 19 years............. ...... ..........Bale price 20^
7.00 Youths’ Suits, 14 to 19 years................................ “ “ 398
8.00 Youths' Suifc, 14 to 19 years........ . ................“ ’* 4̂ 48

10.00 Youths’ Huils, 14 to 19 years................ .............. “ “
1500 Youths' Suits, 14 to 10 year?...... ..................... “ “ 7-48

These are in all .the newest plaids, stripes and Blacks, with single 
nnd double breasted vests, perfect in nipke. and every garment guar
anteed. . . -

Children’s Overcoats and Reefers.
$2.00 Reefers........ ..........
3 00 Reefers............... .
3.50 Reefers.:........
4.00 Reefers............ ......
5.00 Reefers...................

■' 5.59* Overcoats........... ...
6.00 Overcoats..............

....................  94

....................  1.48
i  »8

...................■ ZA« /-
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,2.7 .;

3.24

Shoes.
$1.50 Men’s Shoes .......
2.(K) Men’s Shoe*................... .
8.00 Hen’s Shoes........
1.50' Childrens’ Shoes...
1.75 Boys’ Shoes...............
1.50 Girls’ Shoes................

Sale Price .‘.98c
.....  “ ii^ s
.......  “ 1-98
....... —  83c
....... “ 1.24

« 98c

Furnishings
$>.25 Opera Muffler ................................................

.75 Muffler, all colors............ .................... ........
1.50 Mocha G ) o ^ e s . „ ' . . . . ..........
1.50 Venr Fine Kid Gloves............................... .
1.00 Undressefl'Kid Oloves .......................... ......
1.00 Kid Oloveg ....................... ....... ..................

■' .50 Worlting GIoven ......................... ................
.25 Neckweaj' ih'ol) shapes......................
.50 Neckwear Turpenals, all silk........................
.50 Neckwear ^oilr-in-hands, Teck Bows, &o....
.15 4^1y'linen,collars..........................
.10 Handkerchiefs ......
.16 Toy- half l lo ^ '...........................
.25 Suspenders ..... .................

> ,50 Bijk Suspenders'...*;........ .................................................
.While thoy li«t‘ hayg. 50 dozen .Men’s Hog Fleece-lined
V-- Shlrts'and'Drairers, and to cloee we will offer them at........
Kemember we ^ v e  a fbll line of Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s,

■-> v : $
$1.60 Derbys, Alpju oad Crualj......
2.50 Derbys. ^VJpine;i endX^rnsh..........
3.60 Derbys, Alpines nnd Crash.............
.76 Crash and Alpino......... ................
.75 and ?1.00 I t o ’o nnd Boys’ Cbpa.....
.50 Men’s and B6ys Caps..................

73c
48c
98c
98c
48c
48c
24c
9c

29c
23c
9c
2c
6c
9c

28c

35c

.83
1.48
1.89
.48
.48
.24

the best
The prices on the left in the above represent the fair and square value of each and every article, on the right the sale price—the difference your Christmas present, and 
>est one you will get. Remember, these prices are for three days only and to secure a part of this, one of the largest bona fide Sacrifice Sales, you must come early.

Operators ol
. 16 Stores

A ll sales are made under the double guarantee bond of tbe Surprise Store. Should any purchase fail to please, tbe money is, returned 
without a single •question. , . ' .

.. SURPRISE CLOTHING STORE,'
614 COORMAN AVENUE . . . . . . . .  . J  . . . . . ASBURY PARK, N. J.

Factory: 
622=624 Broadway, 

New York City.

Car Fare Paid 
o n

Purchases
. ' ... o i.

Ten Dollars or Hore.


